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LONDON EXHIBITS HER SCARS OF FIVE YEARS OF WAR 

Marines of Okinawa Make 
Surprise landing In • West 
Japs Use New 
Plane Tactics 

Yanks Meet First 
Stiff Resistance 
In Kyu.hu Raid 

GUAM (AP)-Carrler pilots of 
the United Slates Third fleet raid· 
ing Kyushu ov r the weekend ran 
Into aigressive tighter inlercepUon 
parked by experienced Japanese 
nlera mp10ylns n w tactlcs and a 
~peedl r plane than their own. 

AFTER SURVIVING flve years of everythlnr the Nazis could throw at her , London exhibit her scars of 
war. This British official photorraph Is one of the first air views permitted to show resnlts of Nul 
bomb, mine, flYhlJ bomb and rocket bomb raIds on the BrlUsh metropolis. Extensive bomb damafed 
areas are shown around mlraculou ty -unlGuched St. Paul's cathedral In the cUy ot London. Killed or 
b08pltallzed were 80,500 Londoners, while at least halt ot the 4,400,000 homes In the Brltl h capital 
were destroyed or damared. 

Th Yank pllou, reporllng after 
their r turn to the flattops of Vlce
Admiral John S, McOaln's tleet, 
said air opposition wall the lirst de
hnltely oggl' sslve Interception el)
countered over Japan. 

Their obs rvatlons were report d 
by Grant MacDonald, Associated 
Pre s wor correspondent abosrd 
McCain's tJa&Ship off the Ryukyus. 

Pilots to Ride Balloons 
Japane pilots that were "aeres

sive a hell" took every dvanllig 
of th high maneuverability of 
th ir plan s "which Is greater than 
our own," was a typlcaJ comm nt 
Irom McCain's airmen. 

Enemy CJajm~ Attacks Superlorfs Hit 
On u. S. Immment 

Nippo;;Deciares Kobe, Main 
Gerard Proposes 
German Monarchy 

Adm. William F. Halsey's 'Third 
fgl ct, with Admiral McCain com
manding tht corri r forces, lot 
back into the PacJ!lc war picture 
with the Kyushu strikes alter an 
absence ot tou r 'I1onths. Plr t 
sw Pll of the carrier aircraft were 
atoln"t nemy air bases on Kyu
shu, springboard for the suicide 
plan ottaek! against olUed war
ship engeaed in the Okinawa in
vasion. 

Previous Raids J S . t 
On Experimental Scale ap eapol 

Rule to Be Based 
On English Model 
Like Parliament 

SAN FRANC]S 0 (AP)- JapaJl 
threw a scare broadcast at the 
Unlled Stnles yesterday-declar
ing balloon-riding Nipponese pilots 
would soon be raiding Americn , 
vin the stre tosphere. 

This amazing prediction W:lS de
livered with great gusto as other 
Japanese reports recorded by the 
redel'al communications commis
sion: 

Asserted, in countering Ameri
can propaganda leaflets scattered 
over Japan , that the American 
people and not the Nipponese were 
"weary or war" and should give 
up. 

Announced the resignollon of 
Tsuneo Motsudniro as minister of 
the imperial household because he 
"held himself responsible lor the 
partial destruction by fire of the 
imperial palace" in an American 
Supertortress raid. He was suc
ceeded by Sotaro Ishiwata, .former 
finance minister. 

The piloted balloon attacks on 
the United States in "the nenr fu
lure" was predicted by Lieut. Col. 
Shozo Nakajima, Nipponese Ilrmed 
services' propaganda spokesman. 

He referred to balloons carry
Ing only bombs which the United 
States army recently disclos d 
have reached America in unspe
cified numbers. 

Th N"'po~ olrfor~ mad 
NEW YORK (AP) -A consUtu- very (tort to br ak up the con. 

GUAM, Tuesday (AP) - Kobe, tiona I monarchy fur Germany, qUf.'st of Okinawa, almost within 
Japan's pl'incipal "eaport and six th 
Inrgest city, felt the sling 01 Su
pCl'fortress incendiaries for the 
third time this morning as 400 to 
450 of the huge bombers unloaded 
some 3,000 tons of nre bomb on 
congested indu trial areas. 

with the ruler selected Crom the the shadow of Japan, with these 
house of llohenzollern, was pro- suicide attacks, Hulsey told u pres. 
posed by Jlllnes W. Gerllrd, United conference, but "failed." The 
States ombllsMdor to a rlin from Kamikaze (suicide) planes af 
1913 to 1917. I "just a damned nuisance,' he added 

Writing in the July is ue of the with characteristic Halsey phrase
American magaZine, Gerard soid ology. 

The area under attack extended 
Crom one end of the long, narrow 
city to the other, skipping only a 
three-mile area west oC the ship
building yards, burned out in two 
previous lire 8tl'lke8 Feb. 4 and 
Mal'ch 17. 

"an excell(·nt choice" for a mon- In pounding five Kyushu oJr 
arch would be one of the former bases Saturday nnd Sunday, Mc
"Crown Prince Wilhelm's sons, Cain's nil'men destroyed 22 en my 
Prince F'rcderlck Gorge or Prince pillnes, 14 or th m on the ground, 
Louis Ferdinand. and damoaed 23 others. Radlo 

His proposal, Gerard explained, Tokyo claimed, without con/lrma
"may seem 01 Cirst gla.nce to b tlon, thot 24 of the raiding planes 
out oC . teps with the tunes- but, were shot down. 

Kobe, huddled lightly against a then, so are the Germans!" The ability and per81stance of tbe 
ridge of wooded hills, lies along He explained that if Germany's enemy Interceptors encounter\!d 
the shore of O'oko bay, at the tit k ih 
eastern end 01 the inland sell. It new governmen S 0 wor, e over the southernmost at Japans 
is about 250 milt!s southwest or Allies must consider Germany's main islnnds was stressed by the 

"rncial inferiority omplex," her American fliers. 
Toky? ~sa~a, Japan's. third larg- people's respon~e to strong disci-
est City, IS Just 15 miles to the plloe and leader hlp, their dire 
east. for dignity, pump and authority-

Because or the cramped posl~ion I something "to tuke the place at 
between the shore nnd hll13, forbidden mililary splendor," 
Kobe's 33-sQuare~mi1e area has nn I Gerard would base the constitu
average populatIOn density of tional monarchy on the English 
30,500 persons per square mile. model with reul power vested In 
The city is about 10 miles long pllrliament. 

and two or three wide. Of the former Kai.s r's grand-
Targets ioday included the Im- sons, Gerard said Prince Frederick 

perlal government raJlway shops, George is "well thought of by the 
the main Sannomiyn railroad sta- English" and Louis Ferdinand "is 
lion, the commercial dock area, known io be well disposed toward 
and a heavily industrialized sec- Russin," b inilt partly Slav. The 
lion domihated by the Kobe steel 10rmer crown prince, who would 
works. Also hit was the east Nada be the "guiding influence," Gerard 
railroad yards, prominent in tile said, is not u NOli and "nl oonger 
east Kobe target m·ea. II Will' fancier." 

F. L. Mott Receives 
Honorary De,r .. 

PHILADELPHIT (Af')-Temple 
university conferred the honorary 
degree ot doctor or literature yes· 
terday on Dr. Frank Luther Molt, 
dean 01 the University ot Mls
sourl's school of journalism and 
former head ot the University of 
Iowa journalism school. 

Moll was presented by Robert 
McLean, president of the Associ
ated Press and publlsher of th~ 
Philadelphia Evenina Bullet at 
commencement ceremonies. 

World League Charter- , Capture Half 
Peace-Keeping PorfionApproved Of Naha field 

SAN PRANCISCO (AP)-The 
har" core of a United Nations 
charter, tl)a provision tor efrorts to 
end International disputes peace
fully and to use strong arm meth. 
odll It they fail, was approved yes
terday by a United Nation. con
ference committee. 

Chllirman Carnlllo Ponce En
riquez of Ecuador said the com
mittee had approved an entire 
charter chapter dealing with "de
termJnlltion of threats to the peace 
or acta o( .,gression and action 
with respect thereto," 

Under It a compact, ll-member 
security council would serve as the 
Instrument of a new world league 
In brlnglna- unruly nation. Into 
line and preventing the eruption 
of war In the future. 

It would be backed up by armed 
forces direct d by the top mUitary 
eXPerts of areat powers. 

Chinese Drive 
Toward Liuchow Base 

Yank Bomber. Bla.t 
South China Rail Hub 
As Jap Lines. Fall 

CHUNGKING (AP) - 5urstlng 
throuah Jopanese linea In a 25-mlle 
dash, Chine troops yesterday 
pu hed to within 28 miles or the 
former American alrbase city at 
Liudww while walm of United 
Slates bombers and fiahters 
blastt!d the !ire-swept IOU t h 
China raU hub. 

ImperUing a second Japanetl -
held former American alrfl 1d In 
.outh-c ntral China, other Chin. 
assoull forces advanced two miles, 
to within five miles ot Shaoyana 
(Paochana), 330 mil south a t of 
Chunaklni' 

Report.. reachln, Chunaklng jn~ 
dJcated that the Japanese were 
abandonln, not only their over
land corridor to Indo-China, but 
al 0 the vital, land brld,e acrol!l 
China to Canton and Hon, Kona. 

JoIning the battle to re,aln th 
former alrbaae, United Slates 14th 
alrtorce bombers and fighters sub
jected LiuchOw to one of the most 
concentrated air attacks In China 
11'1 recent months. W,h explosives 
and Incendiaries were rained on 
warehouses, setting a large area 
afire, while fl,hter-b 0 m b e r I 
bombed and strated Japanese anti
aircraft positions. 

Tha Chlneae were closing in on 
Lleuchow - which the Japanese 
have been reported prepsrlng to 
eVllcuate, 

Swiftly eapltallzing the capture 
oJ Tslnkon, (Chlenklang), hJ,h
way junc!lon 53 mUes southwrut 
of Lluchow, Generalissimo Chlanl 
Klli-Shek's veteran fig h t e r s 
crossed the Chien river north of 
'l'slnkon, and pushed northwest
ward. 

To the securlt1 council would be 
given the rl'ht to determine the 
existence of "any threat to the 
peace, breach of the peace or act 
of agllressioo" and to adopt what
ever meuures are needed to 
"maintain or restore peace and se
curity." 

Betore putting those meHures 
Into eYeel, It could call upon dis· 
putants to comply with provl· 
$Ional, temporary recommend a
!.iOIll to prevent aggravatioo ot 
their controversy. 

It could propose methods for 
brlnlling the dispute to an amic
able nd-and all th United Na. 
tions are I upposed to bind them· 
,elv to adjust their interna-
1I0nai differences pacifically. 

5ut In the event these attempts 
at friendlY adjustment fail, they 
could decide to brio, pr sure 

through diplomatic, onomie or 
other sanctions, A a final resort, 
It could bring into use an Inter
nalional armed forc . 

Individual nations would be 
called upon to supply their equit
able share of Lh council', military 
resourc . 

A military staf! com mit tee 
would d termln the strategy to 
be employed by the world police 
torce. It could et up rag onal sub-
commltt to ist It. 

Ponce Enriquez told reporters of 
the commltt action on the ntire 
chapt l' containing thes provisions 
and said: "I think we'v Improved 
It very much." 

All of the steps which th coun
cil would tak toward act.lve 
peace-enforcement would require 
unanimHy among the Cive ,reat 
naUons. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I Yanks Make New 
Gains in Philippines 

* * * Marl ... make surprise landing 
south at Naha, capture half of 
airfield. 

Prof. E. T. Petenon aranted 
1 ave of absence to head army 
unlv8/'11jty In England. 

Superfortt carry out In endlary 
Tllid on Kobe. 

OonteftllC!e commlUee approves 
peace-keepin, chapter ot world 
charter. 

Truman Asks 
Lend-Lease 
Appropriation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prell. 
dent Truman asked congress yes
l rday for a new lend-IeaM appro
priation of $1,1175,000,000 to help 
"brlnll the conflict with Japan to 
a Quick and decisive end." 

In a leiter to House Spenker 
Rayburn the president said the 
appropriation, recommended lor 
the fiscal year be,lnnlng July I , 
would-to.ether with the unobll
aated balances of $2,400,000,000-
make up a total program of 
$4,375,000,000. 

AHQck Jap Garrisons 
On Formosa; U. S. 
Bombers Raid Keelung 

MAN I L A, Tuesday (A P) 
American ,round forces mad n w 
gains again t hard-pr ssed Japan
el on Luzon and Mindanao island. 
bomb rs raid d K lung, on For
mosa, and made a heavy bomb oml 
rocket attack on n my ,arrlson 
on Borneo. 

Gen. Dou,las McArthur an
noull d these succes~ s lOday, 
along wIth continued all' oHoCka 
ilion, the A laUc coast against 
en my shipping. 

Elements of the Yonk 3Jst In
fantry division, which hOI been 
movlna southeastward toward 
Davoo ahma the Klbawe-Talomo 
trail, bro.ke 1111 resistance at the Pu
lan,1 river crosslna. Medium and 
dlv bombers flew In close support. 

In northern Luzon units of the 
37th (Buckeye) Infantry division 
drove deeper Into Japanese defen
s s along the mountnln road I od
In, to th nemy-held Cagayan val
ley. Several Japanese tanles w e 
destroyed, the omrnunlque r
ported, and additional strongpolnt 
Ilminated. 

Th swe p ov r K lung, where 
docks and worehouse. were hit, 
aused large xplosions and fires, 

Herring's Son in U. S. 
CAMP KILMER, N. J. (AP) -

Capt. Clyde E. Herrin" son of 
former United States S nlltor 
Clyde Herring of Iowa, was one 
of 8,486 liberated prIsoners of war 
who arrived here Sunday. 

Herring, Intelllgence oUieer of 
tbe 168th Regiment, 34th Division, 
was captured Feb. 17, 1943, at 
Fold pass. 

Infantry in East 
Secure Virtually All 
Of Chinen Peninsula 

UA.l, Til day CAP) 
ixth dil'ision marin. Dlade a 

urpri. amphibioll landing on 
Okinawa' "t coa t Orolm 
peninsula y t rday and quickly 
captur d half of big aha air
field. 

, v nth dh'i i n infantry on 
th east roast ized virtually 
nn of }linPIl p niru ula. !lnd e
cured ,000 yord or the i. land '8 
southeWlt rn '0 t. 

The ixth marine divi ion, 
command d by Maj. en. Lem
uel G. Shepher Jr" made a rapidly 
organized amphiblou ass a u It 
across Noha harbor to land on 

roku peniru ul 's northw t coast. 
The m rlnes s ured a 1,200 yard 
beachh ad. 

By nlehtlall, the division', ell
flnee... had brldeed the huboI', 
au tin), Onoyama I IlUld In the 
center, and were movlne rein
forcements. tan... IUld .uppll 
aero the water to .trenltheo 
their new poalUon. 

Nah alrfl id Is the largest and 
best In th Ryukyu •. Availabl .. 
maps how It to have at least three 
runwaYl, each a mile or more In 
lenJth- unusually long for Jap -
ne fields . It wlll be enlaraed and 
bet-om an lmportant long-range 
American bomber b 

On tile east coast, Maj. Gen, 
Archibald V. Arnold's Seventh In
fantry dIvision moved With xtra
ordinary sp ed throuah heavy rain 
to capture MinotOla town on the 
southeast coast and penetrate 
Gushlcan. 

Other elements or this veteran 
dlvlJlon wheeled eu' on Chinen 
penm.ula, capturlnr most of that 
land .rm on the outhern Iide of 
valuable aka.usulku harbor, for
mer Japanese fleet anchorafe. 

The Seventh division found 
6,000 to 7,000 civilians In their 
broad fanlike advances, which 
ran,ed up to Il,OOO yards-biagest 
ealn ot any Ingle day in the 66-
day old Okinawa campaign. The 
Seventh ,alned 3,500 yards Sun
day, previous b st one day ad
vance , 

Shepherd's Sixth division ma
rines weI' 8wlflly overrunning 
Oroku pen ins u I a after their 
qUIckly orean/zed amphibiOUS ex
pedition. 

Circuit (ourt 
Rules Esquire 
Bail Illegal 

(Wash in g Ion announcements 
said these balloons had caused no 
property damage but that a woman 
and five children at a picniC pal·t)' 
had been killed when they found 
an unexploded bomb, which weni 
off as they examined it .) 

Nakajima was quoted ln the 
radioed Dome! news agency dis
patch os declaring that: "Thus fOl' 
these attacks have been on an 
experimental scale" and predicting 
that "when actual results of the 
experiment have been obtained 
large scale aUacks with death ' de
fying airmen manning the balloon 
will be launched." 

Peterson to Head Army -College 

He said that the lend-lease pro
aram would be supplemented to 
the extent necessary by the ex
port-Import bank and that he 
would send congress soon "a pro
posal provldln, for adequate legal 
authorization and expanded lend
Ina capacity for the bank." 

The proposed new appropriation 
Is '1,563,80,000 less tban that 
voted for tbe current fiscal year. 

Ordered to Syria WASHINGTON (AP)-E:squlre 
ma,azlne and Its 'lightly-attired 
Var,a ,Irls won a thumpin, vic
tory over the postofflce depart
ment today when the United 
States circuit court of appeals told 
the department to stop trying "to 
determine what is llood for the 
public." 

State Department 
Approves Peacetime 

Military Training 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
United States' obligations under 
the world security organization 
warrant universal military train
Ing in peacetime, the stale depart
mellt said yesterday. 

I~ outlined its views on the con· 
troversial pea'ce time draft plan 
through undersecretary Joseph G. 
Grew as the house postwar mili
tary policy started its long-her
alded hearings. 

Halt a dozen other witnesses 
followed Grew in the caucus room 
of the old house oWce building 
and, wth one exception, they en
dorsed the principle of building up 
• stron, reserve army by Inducting 
teen-age males into milltary serv
Ice for one year of tralning in 
JltlCttJme. 

Hancher Announces 
Granting of Leave ' 
For Overseas Job 

President Virgil M. Hancher has 
announced that Prof. Elmer T. 
Peterson, acting dean of the college 
of education and acting director 
of the summer session, has been 
granted a leave of nbsence from 
the uni verslty to accept a pOsi lion 
as civilian head of an army uni
vel'sity in Shriven ham, England. 

PrqL Bruce E. Mahan, dIrector 
'" the ot'xttnslon division and 
alwonl secretary. \VIII serve u ad: 
Inr director the summer IItIfISlon 
dUI'lnr Proressor Peterson'. ab
sence and Prof. E. F. LlndqulJt will 
t'erve &II aetlne dean of the colleee 
of edUcat'{II. 

PI'ofessor Peterson, who is now 
in Washington, D. C., wiJI leave 
soon for England to tllk.e over his 
new position. He has been on the 
UniverSity of [owa staff since 1924, 
becoming profes or of educat10n ' in 
1935, Since Lieut, Col. Paul C. 

Packer, dean of the college oC edu- ' begun, provides for study In speclal 
caLion, has be n on a leave of ab- nrmy university centers, tralnln, 
~ nee with the armed forces, Pro- in a vocational school, study and 
lessor Peterson has held the posl- training in civilian educational in
tlOn or acting d an of the college stitutoins, and in "unit schoolJ" 
Dnd acting- director of the summer opened by various army outfits. In 
session. He received a B. A. de- addition, arm y correspondence 
!free from Augustana college in schools will offer elaborate study 
1917 ; his M. A. degree from Colum- projO·ams. 
bia university in 1922 and the Ph. All .. Idlers who wllb &0, an4 
D. degree from the University of whose mlllt.a.r, dlltles permit It, 
Lowa in 1927. may undenalle stlldletl .... ODe 

• • • phase or another of the Pl'0ITaID, 

PARIS (AP)- A program oC 
sChooling for re-entry into civilian 
liCe, potentially aUecting more than 
1,000,000 American 0 cupaUon 
troop and those waiting to return 
from Europe, is already underway 
by the army. 

General Eisenhower uplalned in 
a statement lhat the army feel§ 
a "special Immedia.te oblleatlon" to 
do everythlnl' PD!I8lble to help &be 
American soldiers I'd ready IG 
plrll 110 the thrndll of their Inter
ruploecl normal lives. 

"No phase of the program," the 
general added, however, "will 
delay the return of any soldier or 
unit to the United States." 

The vast edu('ational undertak
ing, some of which already has 

Eisenhower .ald. 
The most inclusive phue ot the 

program will be the unit schools, 
whlch are expected to total 2,000 
and aHect as many as one million 
soldiers. Four milljon textbooks 
are on hand fOf use In these 
schools which will cover more than 
300 courses, ranging from literacY 
training to classes on the collece 
level. 

Enrollments in the army's corr.
spondence schools In this theater, 
already near the 400,000 mark. are 
now coming in at the rate of 3,000 
weekly. 

The PI'Ol'l'Ull wlU be eoonlblated 
and dlrec:ted by the bIf .... u.. 
and education dJvlsloll 01 UIe h
ropean thealer of ~ 
headed b, CoL Paul W. TIl I • 

• 'I ~ 

of AIlIanee, Neb. 
The first of two army unlver

lity study centers wllJ open late 
In July at Shrivenham, En,land, 
under Brig. Geo. Claude M. 
Thiele, Thompson sald this center 
could enroll 4,000 high school 
Ir"duales and would offer courses 
in agriculture, commerce, educa
tion, englneerln" fine arts, jour
nalism, science and liberal arts. 

The el,ht-weeks courses will be 
patterned after the average Amer
Ican university summer session 
and designed to meet the standards 
of the avera,e underfl'aduate col
lele in the United States, he 
said. 

& -.ad tonI7 ulllver.lt,. 
beaded b, BrIr, Gea. aa-eI L. 
... eCroIke, .,.ul .... In Aacu& al 
• 78t u.eleeted .... In ...... _ 

The teadlln, staffs tor the uni
verai1y study centen will Include 
educaton from Institutions In the 
United states. AmOllJ thOlt al· 
ready Mlec:teG for Sbrlvenbam are: 
Profeaor Peterson, deputy chief 
of the academic divialon; Kenneth 
Olson, dean of the Northwestem 
universit7 school of joumaUam, 
journalism secUoo and Dr. Merle 
Coulter, Chicaco u n I v e r II t y, 
.cleDc:e dCtIOIl. 

Mr. Truman said the requested 
new approprIation "reflects our 
resolution to ,ive fully ef1ectlve 
aid In order to shorten the war 
ond thereby reduce the cost In al
Ued llves and material •. " 

Mr. Truman said recent lend
lease aareements with France, 
Belglum and the Netherlands will 
be carried out by lend-lease funds 
"to the fullest extent consistent 
with changed war conditions and 
the baSic wartime purposes of 
lend-lease ald." 

• • 
I No June Weather I 

In Sight Y.t I 
• • "What is 10 rare as a day In 
June?" Whatever it Is, It must be 
plenty rare for If the weather 
keeps up like It hu been, we will 
probabl1 not .ven see a June day 
thlJ year until Aucust. Today It 
will still be cloudy, low clouds at 
that, tnd toward. evening It wiU 
rain and drlule alain, as usual. 

The mercul")' _ to be alowly 
recoverlnl from that low of 38 
degrees yesterday momin,. B1 
yesterday afternoon It bad climbed 
to 85 and at 11:30 laIt night It was 
.Wl at the 52 deCree mark. 

BaITlSB COIIIID&Ilder Ia ehJel Ia 
UIe mWdle ... " Gen. Sir IJemarcl 
Chari.,. Putt, above, baa beell 
entered b, Ute BrItish I.veramellt 
to Illte,.... .. ..,ria and ibe 
Le ..... ID onIer 10 fraYeat ....... 
bloockbe4. 

Poslrnaster General Frank C. 
Walker's suspension of Esquire's 
second class mailing privilege was 
ruled llIegal and unconstitutional. 
The opinion, written by Justice 
Thurman Arnold, former justice 
department trust-buster. suggested 
that the postottlce stick to carry
Ing the mails. 

It expre.sed the "hope that this 
Is the last time that a government 
agency will attempt to compel the 
acceptance of lis literary or moral 
standards relatlna to material ad
mittedly not obscene." 

Walker did not nnd the maga
zine obscene but took the position 
that Lo enjoy low-cost second class 
mail ri,hts a magazine "is bound 
to do more than refrain from dis
semlnatlnl material which is ob
scene or bordering on the 0b
scene." 

Two DeStrOY8" Lost 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

navy announced last night the lou 
of the destroyers Morrison and 
Luce off Okinawa, with heavy cas
ualUes. Each carried a crew of 
more than 200. 
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Justice for the Enemy-
B,. Kenneth L. Oboe 

BAD HARZBURG, G e r man y 
(AP)-SIegfried Benz. 17-year-old 
Nazi storm trooper who tried to 
carrY on the war two weeks alter 
Germany's surrender, has been 
lIentenced to death by an American 
court martial in one ot the first 

; convictions of Us t~e. 
His final attempt to kill Yanks 

falled . but he was convicted of 
. "continuing the armed attack on 

allied forces in defjance of the 
. terl1tS" of Germany's surrender. 

He was captured In the Harz 
mountains sector after having fired 
on and thrown hand grenades at 
three members of the United 
States 280th field artillery. 

G e r man civilians throughout 
the United States 83rd division's 
occupation zone immediatety be
gan to speculate as to what would 
happen \0 Siegfried. After all he 

, had killed no one-at least tWs 
, list time. And did not everyone 

say Americans were soft? 
They got their answer after a 

four hour trial marked by no sign 
61 softneS! except a determination 
to give Benz a fair trial. 

Now t h er e is considerable 
thoughtful discussion because the 
story 01 the trial spread over the 
grapevine almost as fm!t as did 
word of Siegfied's doom. 

The devoit follower of Hitler 
sat pokerfaced while Lieut. Roy
den B. Bowen, cub plane observer 
from Houston, Tex. ,and Corp. 
William. B. Hunter 0 f P'resno, 
Calil., gave the testimony which 
condemned him. It was those two 
and Corp. Robert Engebretson of 
Bear Lake. Minn.. who captured 
:Benz and killed his comrade. 

They told how they had been In-
10rmed of the SS hiding place by 
German civilians who had been 
fired on by the two Nazis, and how 
they had discovered a small cam
ouflaged tent. 

"I calle<;! on the occupants to 
come out several times. So did one 
01 the German civilians with me 
but we received no respnse." 
Bowen testified. Swiftly Corporals 
Edgar Schipper and William Baer, 
both New Yorkers, appointed to 
aid the storm troopers defense, 
iJ;anslated lor him. 

Siegfried sat stoJidily and con
tinued to chew his gum. 

Bowen said he then fired two 
shots into the ground and a hand 
grenade wa:s tossed from the tent. 
All three Yanks took cover but it 
would have been too late if the 

grenade had not been a dud. 
"Hunter then emptied a clip 

from his carbine Into the tent," 
Bowen continued, "after that there 
were two pistol shots from inside 
the tent and another grenade that 
fa iled to explode." Shortly after 
that Benz surrendered. 

A search of the tent revealed 
that Hunter's shots had mortally 
wounded the other storm trooper, 
which the prosecution insisted 
proved that Benz had fired the 
pistol shots at the Yanks and had 
thrown at least the last hand 
grenade. 

It was on this point that Sieg
fried's attorney-an American cap. 
tain-based much of hls defense, 
stressing that the young storm 
trooper who was slain bad thrown 
the first grenade and that Benz 
denied any knowledge of the pl.5tol 
shots or the second grenade. 

However, fhe main defense was 
built around Siegfried's cont:en
tion that he did not know that the 
war was over. He" tesified' that he 
had been in hiding tor three weeks 
and had not spoken with any 
civilians or seen any American 
military government pro c I a m a
tions. 

But the prosecutor - another 
captain-promptly proved that one 
such proclamation printed in Ger
man was posted less than 500 hun
dred yards from Siegfried's hide
out. 

That polnt probably convicted 
Siegfried. 'But althoullh he sat still 
epressionleS! (0 the trial's end. his 
counsel fought on to save hi! life. 
asking the courts leniency on the 
grounds that Benz was captured 
without any American being killed. 

It was that sort ot thing that 
puzzled the German civilians -
thls business of an American 
pleading for the fanatical enemy's 
Hfe even in the court room. These 
Harz mountains have housed many 
examples of German military jus
tice but instead of courtrooms it 
consisted of crematoriums, concen
tration camps and torture cham
bers. 

But i1 this was a sign of "deca
dent demOcracy's softness" It was 
belied swiftly by the court·s pro
nouncement of the death sentence. 
Yet even the Germans understood 
the probable reason why the cOurt 
ednied leniency. IrtSide his tent 
they had tound American rations 
and American cigarettes. But they 
had found nO sign ot the Ameri
can soldiers to whom tMse articles 
had once belonged. 

NEW YORK- Number 61 Wash
intton Square Sooth-for many 
years one of the most famous little 
roomjlll houses in New York-has 
become a Gr~ich Village legend. 

Once home to a long succession 
of ItruJglini wrlters, artists and • 
musICians durlrig half a century
ma~y Of wh~ wt!l'e to become 
w 0 rId fa m 0 us-It finally has 
changed hands. 

The furnished rooms where bud
Ung tal~t shivered during bitter 
winters and sweltered in summer 
among heavy ViCtorian furnishings 
have been turned into modern, 
steam-heated apartments, under 
new management. 

So much talent passed year after 
year through the shining white 
door of the tour-story red brick 
building that it came to be known 
as "The House of Genius." 

Legendary, too has become its 
landlady, a Swiss woman named 
Mrs. Ca'liu!rinl! Branchard. 

In a second-floor room, a young 
Italian - Spanish singer, Adelina 
Patti, practiced operatic arias that 
were one day to take her to the 
heights as a prima donna. Italian 
opera was becomlnl' increasingly 
popular in New York of a ceh
tury ago, and In 1854 the Academy 
ot Music was opened on Fotlrteenth 
street. Here, tour years later, Patti 
made her first appearance as bucia 
In Don lutti 's opera. "Lucia dl 
Lammermoor.' ' 

When Patti came to live In Mrs. 
Branchards finest room, working 
day alter day at the beautiful 
grand piano the Swiss landlady 
bought. the room Was known from 
then on ali the "Patti Room.' And 
when the opera singer left Wash
ington Square, Mrs. Branchard 
herself occupied the room until her 
death a few years ago. 

Man,' .. am .... • ~n 
During struggling days of grl!at 

ambition and small incomes, the 
house on the Square-with its 
scrubbed stone stepa and shabb;Y 
rooms, was home to such people as 
Playwright Eugene O'Neill. Col
umnist O. O. McIntyre, Novelists 
Theodore Dreiser and P'ranki Nor
ris, Playwrisht Thompson Bu
chanan, Humorist Belett Burgess, 
Poet James Oppenheim, SoCial 
Crusader John Reed, Poet Alian 
Seeger, Novelists Willa Cathet·, 
Stephen Crane and John Dos Pas-
50s. Pierre Matisse and GUY Pene 
du Bois. 

From all over the United states, 
the young people were attracted to 
New York. With their typewriters, 
easels and music books they drilted 
to the Village, where they soon 
heard about Madame Branchard's 
rooming house. 

Facing the park that was once a 
burial ground during New York's 
early yellow fever scourge, No 61 
stands on the south side of the 
Square-always lar less elegant 
than the row of stately brick man
sions on the north side. 

However. up rickety flights 01 
mahO(lany staircases you could rent 
a little room for as little as $3 or 
$4 a week. 

And Mrs. Branchard was known 
to have a kindly mind toward 
young ho~fuls who only needed to 
sell a small story or a picture and 
the room rent would be paid. 

Many of the wouthful tenants 
came from fine lam lies, had splen

ing at his mandolin . He had many 
friends and admirers, though, andl 
some of these later placed a mal!' 
t)laqUe on the facade or No. 61 In 
memory ot his living thllre. 

At the beginning ot'World War I, 
Seeger joined the French, Foreign 
Legion. At 211 he was dead-kill' ed ' 
in action. But some of his poems, 
particularly one, have become 
timeless. His "I Have a Rendez
vous With Death," nas been calle::! 
one of the greatest poems to come 
out of that conflict. 

"I have a rendezvous with Death' 
On some scarred slope or bat

tered hill, 
When spring comes 'round this 

year .. ,II 

Cut down by machlnegun tire on 
July 4, 1916, he crawled to a shell 
hole, where he was found next 
morning. 

Bartelii Was \' enatUe 
Roomer Gelett Burgess, whose 

greatest success was to come as a 
humorist and novelist, was a youth 
of many abilJties. He could sketch, 
he had been a railroad draftsman, 
a uni versi ty instructor, and a de
signer. 

Frank Norris. who c row d e d 
many ambitions into his 30 years 
of living, came t'o New York from 
California. a~d earned his living as 
a publisher's "eader before begin
ning his own career as novelist. 
His "The Octopus" and "The Pit~ 
caused a national furore. 

Willa Cather was a Virginian 
whose early life in Nebraska col
ored much of her writing. When 
she was one of Mrs. Branchard's 
paying guests she was a news
paper writer, t'heJi an editorial 
worker for M~Clure's magazine. 

James Oppenheim, who I I ve o:i 
briefly in the old hoUse that had 
real charm despite its shabbiness, 
was a brooding, sensitive young 
man with dark, brilliant eyes. 
After trying SChool teaching, he 
vowed he would live by writin'. 
and started turning out poems and 
novels. 

Everyone knew thin and rangy 
O. O. McIntyre. who was busy try
ing to get a column syndicated. In 
imagination, rus fellow writers 
ranged the world for material for 
their brain chj.ldren; Odd McIntyre 
asked only to absorb and under
stand the New York he loved, and 
to write about it. 

YHlOOOlI DlEISIlt 

vile' propaganda. Among his bool(s 
are "Red Russia" and "Ten Days 
That Shook the World ." Excite
ment and activity were crowded 
into the years before he died, at 
33, of typhus. fie was buried In 
the Kremlin. 

There' was always great loyalty 
among' the lodgers for their kindly 
landlady. Once, when the build
ing's owner unexpectantly doubled 
her rent and it seemed that she 
mllst give up the place, some of 
the now prosperous alumni of her 
establishment heard of the predica
ment and qUickly rallied Lo Mrs. 
Branchard's aid. 

Friend tp all the potential geni
uses who lived at Number 61 dur
ing the last two decades of iL~ 
existence was the tortoise-shell 
cat, Mimi, herself near the quarter 
of a century mark. In those days 
the cat had the run of the house 
and spent her time on a perptua\ 
social pilgramagc. 

Even after automobiles replaced 
horse-drawn carriages a r 0 u n d 
Manhattan. Mrs. Branchard, flatly 
refused to give up her Old-fash
ioned barouche that was long :l 
familiar sight to VllIagers. Each 
sunny afternoon it would dsaw up 
before the curb at Number 6l so 
she might ride leisurely through 
~he streets of the Vill age and up 
Fifth avenue past beauLiful old 
mansions. 

EUGENE O'NEILL 

When Mrs. Branchard reached 
her 80th birthday- her last- the 
Villagers turned out (or a celcbt'a
tion in Washington Square. 

The guest of honor led the pa
rade riding happily in her ancienL 
coach, pulled by an elderly horse 
named Molly. The coachman, John 
Daly, was of the same age as his 
passenger. 

Originally part of the Kip estate, 
Number 61 had gradually slipped 
into dilapidation through the years. 
A year after Mrs. Branchard's 
dcath her artist son, Emile, died. 
His widow took over the place 
until it was decided [inally, under 
financial stress, to relinqui~h he 
old property. 

Death- and life- have scattered 
the formcr lodgers. But some
thing of the inspiration of their 
struggles and failures and suc
cesses must cling to the old house. 

New crops of aspiring writers, 
artists and musicians arriving in 
New York visit the neighborhood 
and pass slowly in front of Num
ber 61-an ear turned to the magic 
of another day, when bell-like 
arias floated (rom a casement win
dow ... a melancholy tinkle from 
a battered mandolin ... or the 
tap-tap of a Lyprewriter signalling 
a tortured picce of writing that 
would one day reach the eyes of 
the world. 

Goodbye, little brick house 01 
genius. 

Daily Iowan Book Review-

Island 49 
did educations and were more 01' 

less gaily experimenting with "on 
their own." Others were faced with 
the stark reality ot earning a liv
ing or starving. 

There was one dark, thin young 
man named Eugene Gladstone 
O'Neill, prOduct of Princeton and 

John Dos Passos was a young 
man of Portuguese descent who 
came to New York from Harvard 
and yearned to write. His experi
ences at a teen-age ambulanc~ 
driver at the start of the first 
World War weI:e told in his "Thr~ 
Soldiers," a sharp and truthful ac-

Filipino Guerrillas Masked Sub 
Ar{ivat With Blaring Band 

I 

By HELEN HUBER things Hke Paris, and the flrl in Harvard. He was in and out at all 
Island 49-Kariatok-could have Shanghai, and about the time "I bours of the day and night, prowl

been Guam, Luzon, or Iwo Jima. saw Lana Turner on Fifth avenue in, the dock$ of the two rivers. 
For it is around thiS island that Frequently, too, he went to near-
M I Mill d t f th U · and she ,ave me' a white silk er e er, gra ua e 0 e 01- by Patchin Place, an alley ot homes 
versity ot Iowa school of journal- hanky because I didn't have paper that was Uke a by-street of old 
ism and correspondent for Yank, and pencil lor an autograph." London. Susan. Glaspell and her 
centers the story of an invasion Yes, and the story had it's huni:- husband, George Cram Cook!, )jved 
and capture. oro Us parts. It was the humor 0/. there. 

Miller develops suspense on the the American fightin, man . . There They were among the writers 
first page as he tells of the night was the ti'me wheh a squad leader wbo were esiablishing the Prov
belore on the troop ship. He de- saw two close-set eyes starin, at inctown Players in an old wharf 
scribes men like Col. Howard Kane him and shot at them. A scream- building ai the tip ot Cape Cod, and 
who was afraid, afraid for the ing pig ran away. "You'll get a Ws play, "The Emperor Jones." 
third time in his life, the other DSM for that," said one man. "Or Boarder Theodore Dreiser ot In
two being when he had an appen- a' Coneresaional Medal. LotI a guys diana is rl!(:alled as a morose young 
dectomy and when he had ridden shot JallS, but wbo else shot a man who would spend a whole 
in an airplane for the fl~t time. plg? You'lt be hi Winchell." Both evenini in fils rocking chair by the 

There was Pvt. Sam Levinson. m~n laughed. window. toldlng and refOlding hl's 
Sam wondered about his family There was tragedy fn the U{tie hand~erchlet as he sat absorbeCi in 
and his brother Abraham. Abra- episode about a lieutenant, It for- lortg thoUghts. Mrs. Branchard al
ham had been taken away by the mer Sunday school teacher, . who ways said' he ""as the neatest 
storm troopers. Sam's father lived was throwin, ha'nd ,renades at boarder she ever had, and kept hts 
by the code "Love Thine Enemies." Japs only a few feet away and rom in apple-pie order. 
Sam wondered If his father still running toward him. The Japs Too poor io buy a ticket to the 
loved his enemies. shot his arm off and shot him in \heater, Dreiser would spend his 

Capt. Russell Porter had married the back but he jumped out of -the spare time rafnbling the streets 
a Japanese girl in Hawaii before foxhole and walked' half a dozen and loint to free museums and 
the war. They were together at steps in their direction before he Ie"ctures. 
Pearl Harber when the Japs at- Idled. In wrillng of those days. Dreiser 
tacked. tofonel Kane who had been has said that despite poverty lind 

And there was Dick Fischer, alraid shot scores of Japs. captain often despair in those enly strul(
iNs correspondent who wrote a Porter was a hero lor « day, but gllng years in Ne'w YOrk. he never 
news dispatch and then a letter to Calltam Po~ter didn't think be was. failed to be fascinated over the 
his wife. In hIs oplnton there were food so(- ma.rvels and varie~y of the vast 

Miller packs Hghtning and storm iders and the not-so-;oocl ones. He city. 
and calm in his- description of the was just a good Soldier. • That hancUcerchlM habit 01 Drel
landlng and the beachhead. He So Island off wu iaken and lhe ser's, say his acquaIntances, persis
tells with a.mazin, understanding oc:cupatfon forces came .. hoti. ted long alter the author left Wa~h
bd clarity of the feelings and There was a ~a;-r"lsIn' cere- itIgton Square for an Ytate 01 hfs 
thoughts of the men. mony. Colonel Kane was Inter- own which his writlnlS eventually 

Colonel Kane sent a runner to yiewed lind 80 wlis Sergi. Jim made pos.lble. 
another CP post to get a report. ~eeley who had written' for a Another 80litary Joung mm who 
The boy had always been afraId New York newspaper. Pictures came to live at the Branchard 
of the dark. He was more afraid were taken and Island 411 was of- house was Aian Seeger, arriving In 
of the dark than he was ' of the flclally American. New York after his Harvard grad-
Japanese. Colonel Kane prayed So ends Merle Miller's first" ua(ion. 
that he would come out alive. He n'ovel, a story of our men, ~ their Two years Seeger spent here, 
prayed that they would all come herolam, of their coura;e, lind resU&s and unhappy and doing 
out alive, even thou,h he knew It even of cowardice, a human cow- little work, al\houltl be . had al
couldn't be. ardice. Anyone who' reads btJs ready shown a .trong talent for 

Lon, hours of nerve-wrackln, book cannot help but leel that the poetrY which later made him fam
Itlllnesa followed by short, fietce, blOod and ,rime of war has been Ou!. • 
bloody battles. Men Ullted, aboat brought to his own heart. . See,er lilted.. to Ilt_tloD~, pluck-

count-in an era when war sub- AT SUBMARINE BASE IN THE 
jects were often treated senti - PACIFIC (AP) - The job of 
mentally-of the brutal effects of supplying guerrilla fighters in the 
warfare upon youth. Philippine islands during Japan-

Thompson Buchanan was one of ese occupation was carried out on 
the few native New Yorkers who at least one occasion under the 
made up Mrs. Brancha'rd's lon& I'ist ey,es of the enemy and with pomp 
of tenants. Newspaper work and and fanfare. 
playwriting we r e his interests. This fantastic day may be dis
Buchanan musE bave rem~bered closed now under a navy decision 
with fondness his early days in the t6 life the ban on much of the ac
Village. FOr when success came ' to tlvity of th'e submarines whIch 
Wm as a pla)'wright, _he returned have played such a large part in 
to the Square to make his home In opening the way for advances 
spacious quarters On Washin,ton toward Japan. 
Square. The underseas boats on many 

And there wa. Steph~ Crark, occasions slipped Into bays and 
whose brief li/e-he died at 29- coves at llight to deliver supplies 
was filled with failures and dls- to "iLipino bands who carried on 
couragements before he wrote the constant warfare against the Jap
book that made him famous over- anese garrisons. 
night-"The Red Badge ot Cour- But hardly on more than one 
ag'e"- a remarkable insight into occasion could a submarine have 
psychology ot Civil War courage. gone up a river to a dock to be 

Crane's story, '.'The Open Boat" welcomed by a band and cheering 
- reactions of four shipwrecked crowds as Lieut. W. R. Anderson, 
men dJ'ilting seaward in an open Wayn~sboro, Tenn.. vows hap
boat- has been declared by H. t;. pened When he served aboard a 
Wells to be the finest short story boat carrying supplies to the 
in the EngLish language, revealing, Philippines. 
as it docs, the very essentials of "Nobody ever believes this story 
ex isience i~lt. wh~h I t~1I It, but I'll swear 1t is 

Tall, thapdsome and gay-hearted true," says Anderson, now engl
was John Reed, another who lived n~~rlng offleet on another subma
for a while at N\1mber 61. this rine. 
was between his Harvard gradua- He told of the boat, OD which 
tion and his start as a war corres- he se~ved mahy months ago, sUp
ponden t. ping Into a bay, then up the es-

Son of 11 weal\hy and aocilllly tuai'y ot a river on a Philippine 
prominen~ Portland, Ore., tamil" island which may not now be 
John Reed became seriously Inter- identified. 
ested in social problems through The submarine crepl over sand
the teachin,. of Ida Tarbell and ban In the bay and nudged its 
Lincoln Stefefns, later developing way upstream. several times 
/I more radiclII viewpoint than his hlllnglng-up momentarily. Finally, 
mentor.. Anderson says, she reached the 

P r i end I that Reed made In dock w her e a huge welcoming 
Greenwich VillaJe wlltched with committee was lined up In holiday 
interest his worR 811 correspondi!nt attire. 
with Pancho Villa's anD1 in the Flags .were wavin, and people 
Mexican revolution. cheering and there even was a 

From Mexico he went to RussIa, bahd to piny "Anchors Aweigh" 
white. he. became a close friend of lind other navy tunes, he con
Lenin and began to write. BDllhe- jlDlle<i, ... 

Despite, or possibly because of, 
the welcome. the boat's officers 
took no chances on a trap and 
made doubly certain th('re was no 
ambush before preparing to un
load the supplies they carried . 

Later they asked guerrilla lead
ers if they were not taking great 
risks in permitting the demonstra
tion, Anderson said. The leaders, 
he continued. replied tha t the 
Japanese had been told, and be
lieved that the welcome was part 
of a cal'efu \1y planned celebration 
of a local holiday. 

Subsequently other officers con
firmed the story to the extent of 
saying they had heard the action 
reported by many of the officers 
and men aboard the submarine. 

"I couidn't believe it either," 
sa id one high-rank.ing submarine 
officer. "but now I'm Inclined to 
belleve It must be true." 

War Crimes Group 
Fails to Announce 

Recommendations 
LONDON (AP)- The United 

Nations war crimes con terence 
ended yesterday without the ex
pected announcement of recom
mendations by the various govern
men ts on prosecution of war crimj
nals. 

It was announced that Lord 
Wright, the cbairman, would con
vey to the war crimes commission 
II a statement presented by repre
sentatives of the national oUices." 

UnoWcially, it was explained 
that not al of the delegatel had 
been authorized by their govern
ments to make final recommenda
tions at the conference. 

At the final sesslon of the 16-
nation meeting, Lord Wright said 
the task of prosecuting war crimi
nals, both in. Europe and in the far 
east, would be "grently advanced" 
by the deliberations ot the dele
istes. here during th~ last six day •. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, June 5 Tuesday, June-It 

7:30 p. m. Partner-bridle, Uni. 
verslty club. 

Thunday, June 14 

12 M. Professional Women's 
luncheon, University Club 

Saturday, June 9 
Registration lor freshmen, Col

lege of Liberal Arts. Workshop, Home and School Co
Term operation, sponsored by Child Wei· 

fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 
12 M. Summer Session 

I ends. 
Sunday, June 1. Friday, Jane 15 

3:30 p. m. and 4130 p. m. lows 
Mountaineers; Campfire H 0 r S e
back Outing; meet at engineering 
building. 

Workshop, Home and School C0-
operation, sponsored by Child WeI. 
fare and PTA. Old Capitol. . 

Tuesda" June IZ Saturday. June 16 
2 p. m. Bridge. University club. Workshop, Home and School Co· 

Wednesday. J".ne 13 operatJon, sponsored by Child WeI. 
8 a , m. Summer session Term fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

n classes begin. Mo.nda" June 18 
Friday, June 15 

II p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: WOI·kshop. Home and School Co-
hOl')leback ridlng-UmbertraJl ride; operation sponsored by Child Wei. 
meet at engineering building. fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, June 17 Workshop, Home and School Co-
1:45 p. m. Commencement, Iowa operation sponsored by Child Wei· 

Union. fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

(r.r ........ tloa ..... rtllulf dlate. beyond thl. IIIlbedwle, _ 
,....tlODI .. tho .mile 0' tbe Pretdden&, Old C ........ , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I'IftD ROUS. 

Studet.lw aDd faculty mUlt ar
range lnr loc1I:en before 8 p. m. at 
the fleldbouae. 

AU unlvenlty men ma7 Ulle the 
field h.:luse floon and faclUtiet 
from 8:30 to II p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym IUit 0' 
black shorts, white shirt. md rub
ber-aoled om shoes. 

"O.8CUBOmU 

IOWA UNION 
MlJ81C ROOM SCHEDULI 

Monday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- Il-2 , 4-6, 7-11. 
Wedneaday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thurlday- 11·2, 4.6, 'l-II. 
F.rldat-J1-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. " 
Sunday- l .. 8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas wUl be played in 
the music room Tuesday lor all 
those interested. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY Lm8ARY HOURS 

April 23-June 9, 1945. 
8eadllllf 8000'111, Macbride hall and 

Library Annex 
Monday-Thursday 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Felda,. 
7:50 •• 0'1.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
GeVII~etlt Documenta Dept., 

Library Annex 
Monday -Thursda,. 

8 a . m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Frida,. 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12 :00 M. 

Etlaca*'on-PhIlOllOPhy - PsYchol
, ..,. Library, East Hall 

Monday.Thursday 
7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
'1 :50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
paftmentallibraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn lor overnight use at 4 P. m 
on Fridays and at 11:00 a. m. on 
Saturdays. 

Il. B. ELLSWORTH 
Dlreet.r 

WOM~'S RBCRI!ATlONAL 
SWIMMlNO 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily .• 
10-11 :30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreatlo'1al swimminll perloda 

are open to all women studenll, 
(acuity, faculty wives, wives 01 
gradua te students and admllllatra. 
live staft member~. studeota 
should present their identiflcallOll 
cards to the matron for admltta'l~ 

M. OLADYS scon 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

All stUdents wbo plan Lo aPpJ, 
lor admission to the Creti. 
class in the school of DUrsU. 
which begins July 2. 1945, 8hou~ 
call at the Office of the Registrar 
Immediately for an application 
blank and to make other \eCe5SI1'J 
arrangements. I 

HARRY O. BARNII 

Iowa IE Bond Sales 
Lag Behind Schedule 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
closed its third week of the Sev. 
enth War Loan campaign with 
total E bond sales amounting to 
$43,900,000 or 52.5 per cent of. ~e 
$82.000,000 quota, the state war 
finance committee reported yea· 
terday. 

This was a gain of $2,300,000 III 

series E bonds (or Sa turday, and 
state leaders said that this was I 

good day of sales. However. they 
pointed out that the state W~I 

still more than $3.000,000 behind 
the schedule for the drive. and 
thaL the staLe needed greaLlY In· 
creased sales If the full guota were 
to be met. 

" Until we go above pattern lot 
Lhe campaign, we will not begin 
to feel tha t we will safely rnee\ 
our full E bond quota," V. 1. 
Clark. executive manager of the 
Iowa war finance committee, said. 
"We lagged badly during the 
opening days of the campaign ~ 
we have not yet been able to oyer· 
come that lag." \ 

Sixty-seven counties were listed 
as below the state average In per. 
centage of quota attained, and 
state leaders expressed partlcullr 
concern over the situation In 30 
of these counties, urgin, local 
leaders to start recanvassinll, and 
asking bankers to put forth special 
sales effort. 

CHILD FOILS PENITENTIARY BREAK --

WESTERN PENITENTIAJtY_ 
uty Warden W. Eo Oarrall',. 
look. at hole In the prison w.o II 
Plttahur,h, Pa., pointed .. W 
Geor,e Ore,or, flve·,.ear· .... W 
who is credited with I ..... . 
prilon break. when be aeel_lII
I,. .tumbled into 'bll bole ...... 
bad been dul' by Inmales !II till 
IIlI&ltutlon. The bole W81 ~
neeted with a SZ·foot lonr (1ItrI
lontal tunnel elltendlnr INRI ... 
prillOl1 lallndry NSf_lit ..... 
IIJde the penltenUary waU. ..... 
on the lett. (Iate,..at •• ". 
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Government Service 
Urged as Career 

Importance Stressed 
By President Hancher 
To Illinois Graduates 

A plea to you ng people to in
tuest themselves in government 
service as life work, in times 
whIch callIor the marshalling of 
all the poUlical genius of our peo
ple, was voice1 by President Vir
~I M. Hanch~r to the graduating 
class of the University of Illinois. 

Unless the able people can be 
Iltracted into government, we 
stand In grave danger, because 
governments do not run them
selves, he said. 

"We can attract the best and 
ablest to poli1ics and government 
by a healthy recognition that gov
ernment is the 'affair of everyone 
and by support of measures to 
make politics a less hazardous and 
more satisfying career. 
"These measures include payment 

of salaries commensurate with 
bazards and costs of political of
fice, expansion of civil service and 
reasonable pensions to officers for 
long and taithful work," President 
Hancher said. 

He poin ted out that procedures 
should be sought to secure orti
c1als of good r.haracter and ability 
without due weight to considera
tions of geography and population. 

Declaring that a public opinion 
poll in March, 1944, showed that 
70 per cent of the persons inter
viewed opposed politics as life 
work tor their sons, Presidenl 
Hancher called upon young per
sans to make this government 
their own by opinions, votes and 
participation in p ublic alfairs. 

"Because at oUr position as a 
IIreat world power, actions of our 
lIovernment will have profound 
effects upon the post-war period. 
We shall need all the political 
skill and sagacity of our people if 
we are to attain peace and secur
Ity for ourselves and for all men," 
President Hancher said. 

Officers for Eagles 
Installed at Meeting 

The Iowa I~i~ aerie of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles insta lied 
new officers after their regular 
bus iness meeting last night at 8 
o·clock. O!fic~rs installed were 
Clilford B. Kritta, worthy presi
qent; Loyal Burkett, worthy vice
preside!)t; Hel'ald Donham, chap
lain; William Hartsock Jr., con
ductor; Herald Franklin, secretary; 
Frank Clark. treasurer; Roy Pot
ter, trustee; Forman Linkhardt, in
side guard, and Herald Woode, 
outside guard. 

Ray Potter will serve as trustee 
with L. J . Lechty and M. McGuire. 

The local aerie will have an old
fashioned qance next Saturday 
night at 8:30 in the lodge hall at 
20 1i E. Washington street. The 
dance will feature two steps. 
waltzes and schottiches. 

The annual !!'agle stag !ish fry Is 
scheduled for June 15. It will be 
at Eagle point, 5 miles southwest 
of the city. 

Serving 'on the committee for 
both social events are: Herald 
"Doc" Donham, chairman; Rarry 
Woode, Ed Grunwell and Cleo 
Fliss. 

r Students in Hospital I 
John Nordin, A4 of Minneapolis, 

Mlnn.-C-32 
Ruth Melcher , N4 01 Charles 

City-Second West 
Patricia Jensen, C4 of Websler 

City-53. 
VlslUnr Hours 

Private Patients: 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 

Ward Patients: 2-4 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. 

No ward visitors in isolation 
ward. 

It takes a tank car of gasoline 
-:-8,000 gallons-to till a B-29 
Superfortress. 

TO 
WED 

JUNE 16 

DEAN AND MRS. Ewen M. MacEwen, 315 Fairview avenae, lnaoanee 
the enrarement and approachlnr marrlare or their daur hter. Marlon, 
to Lieut. Glenn D. Devine Jr., IOn of Mr. and Mn. Glenn D. Devine, 
11 54 Court street. The weddlnr wUl lake plaee June 16 I t breve
port. La. Miss MacEwen Is a r radua te of Iowa CUy hJr h school and 
the University of Jowa. where he was affil iated with KaPPI Kappa 
Gamma social IOrorlty a nd I member of Mortar Board . She has been 
reecntly employed by International Bu Ine MaehlnH In Milwaukee, 
Wis. Lieutenant Devine was also rraduated from Iowa Clb h1, h 
school and attended the Unlvenlty of lowl where he wu affilia ted 
wllh Sir ma Nu fraternity. Durlnr the pa t Ix month he hi been In· 
structor a t the army air fleld In San Marcos, Tex., I nd is now sla · 
tloned a't Barksdale field, La., ror I dvaneed t ralnlnr. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington Navy Chaplains Do 
Announces Plans Outstanding Service 
For S250,000 Building On Pacific Islands 

Plans for the construction of a 
$250,000 Wesley Foundation build
ing at 120 N. Dubuque street were 
revealed yesterday by Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington, pastor of the First 
Methodist church and Victor V. 
Goff, associate director or the 
foundation. 

The purchase or the 'Bertha 
Geiger property at 213 E. Market 
street for $10,000 reecntly by the 
state Wesley J!'oundalion board 
gives the property an "L" shape 
with rear of tile pre ent property 
adjoining the Geiger lot. 

Plans are being drawn up for 
the construction of a 110 loot by 
70.foot building. A campaign to 
raise funds [or the bulldlng is ex
pected to get underway this sum
mer. 

The foundation's expansion is 
being planned now to keep pace 
with the expected student enroU
ment alter the war. 

Doctor Dunnington said an open 
house and tea will be held at the 
student center Sunday afternoon 
from 2 to 4 o'clock for the inspec
tion of the Geiger property. 

Pre-Nuptial Showers 
To Fete Cary Jones 

Feting Cary Jcmes. June bride
elect, Maureen Farrell will enter
tain this evening at a miscellane
ous shower in her home, 710 Sum
mit street. ASSisting the hostess 
will be her mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Forrell. 

Twenty -four moth e r sand 
daughters wiJl share the courtesy . 
Table appointments and decor· 
ations will feature yellow ond 
aqua, the bride's colors. 

• • • 
Also honoring Miss J ones at a 

pre-nuptial part ythis week will 
be Elayne Merriam, who will en
tertain at a miscellaneous shower 
Thur5day evening In her home at 
1225 Muscatine avenue. Sixteen 
guests will be present. 

• • • 
Miss Jones, daughter of the Rev. 

Mr. and. Mrs. IlIon T. Jones, 609 
S. Summit street, will become the 
bride of prc. Chester Caldwell 
Winter, son of the Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Winter of Toledo, J une 
18 in the First Presbyteritm 
church . 

Reporting on the status of re
ligion in the Pacific, Rear Admiral 
Robert D. Workman. USN, chlef 
of chaplains who has just com
pleted a 20,OOO-mlle tour slated 
"You will have very reason to be 
proud of your chaplains when they 
return." 

The report was made to repre
senaliv s at more than 30 United 
States churches at a me ting In the 
Arlington annex, Navy depart
ment. Church leaders of the 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
faiths, representing organIzations 
set up to pass on the qualHlcations 
of chaplains and aid in th ir 
procurement, attendtd the meet
ing. 

Rear Admiral Workman visited 
about 480 chaplains, proctJcally 
every navy chaplain in the Pa
cWc islands, and vi ited navy 
bases over a wide area, including 
the Marshall and Gilbert Isiand , 
Tarawa, Guam, the Philippines. 
Admiralty Islands, New GUinea, 
Guadalcanal and New Caledonia. 

His report included ligures 
showing number of worship serv
Ices conducted on their own, or 
ships Or stations, marriogt cere
monies performed, tuneral ervices 
ond baptisms. 

Capt. Roscoe Hlllenkoetter, USN. 
at the bureau of naval personnel, 
explained there are now 2,648 
chaplains In the navy and the goal 
lOf total wartime strength is 3,232. 
He estimated that about 540 chap
lains would be needed In the post
war navy and thai chaplains now 
serving in the naval reserve who 
can meet the qualifications will be 
accepted into the regular navy to 
1iI1 this complement. 

Rear Admiral Workman related 
how places for wOfshlp are al
ways set oslde for naval person
nel, despite shortage of critical 
materials. On some Islands chapels 
large enough to accommodate 800 
people have been constructed, and 
everywhere chap 1s are !iUed to 
capacity every Sunday and min
ister to large numbers of navy 
men daily. 

Bomb Victim 

LEGION OF MERIT GOES TO KNOX 

. IN A CIUMONY at the White Houae, Prea1dent Harry S. Truman, 
left, preRnla poathumoualy the Legion of Merit to the late Secretary 
fII. the Na.,. Frank KnOx. The Widow of the tonner Hcretary J. 
IIbown recelvlnJ the award from the pruideDt u Navy Secretary 
l..amu J'orrutallookl on., . (JDtlln,tioD.J) 

MIS. ELSIE MlTCHEU, above, and 
ave chlldren were vlctlma ot a 
JapaneH balloon bomb explOlllon 
15 mll1!.1 eut of Bly, Ore. With 
Rev. Archie :M.IteheU, huaband of 
:MnI. :M.Itchell. the croup wu en
joymg a picnic, when the Jap
launched paper balloon bomb teU 
In the area. Army adthoriUe.I \eo 
lleve one at the party apparently 
lifted the attacbed li-Idlorram 
bigh·explOlllve penonne1 bomb 
and In 10 dol.Dc touched oft the 
~~tw. (1", •• ,';08a1). 

Elizabeth Thomas Married to John Busby 
In Single Ring Ceremony at Monticello Home 

In a slngle ring ceremony, Eliz
abeth Thomas. daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Thomas of Monti· 
cello, became the bride of John 
W. Busby. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Busby at Tulsa, Oltla., May 
19. in th home of the bride's par
ents in Monti 110. The Rev. 
Homer Dah'ymple officiated. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
George Cuysn presented piano .e
lection and Marilee Malthi en 
sng "Cal mas th Night," and "At 

Dawning." 
Marjorie Thomas, sisler ot the 

bl'ld , I'ved II maid of honor and 
bride maid was Josephine McNeill 
of Chicago. William Busby of Glen 
Elyyn, Ill.. served as best man. 
and Dr. Colin Thomas Jr. of Iowa 
Clly and Lieut. John Thom of 
Denver, 01., were ushers. 

Wears White lnnon 
The brid • who w given in 

msrri ge by h r father, war a 
!ioor-Ienlth gown of white nlnnon, 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
line, bridal point 51 ves and a 
gath red skirt l Th junior train 
was d igned with three lace in
sels and her lace-edged fingertip 
veil tell from a liora . She wore a 
strand of pearls nd canied a col
onial bouquet centered with a 
white orchid. 

The maid of honor selected a 
!ioor-Iength gown at blue net. The 
torso bodice wa de Igned with a 
V-n kline, elbow-length sleev s 
and a rutned peplum. She carried 
D colonial bouquet of spring flow
ers. 

Th brid 'maid wore a gown at 
pink net d igned similarly to the 
maid of honors' dl"e , and she car· 
rled a colonial bouquet. 

For her daughter'S wedding, 
Mrs. Thomas ch on aqua dress 
trimmed with]a Ins ts. Th 
bridegroom's 'nother wore a black 
crepe ensemble ,and each mother 
wore a pink corsage. 

20 High School 
Students Hired 

For Railroad Work 

The recent r cruilment drive of 
the United StDtes employment 
service has resulted in the hiring 
of 20 high school students from 
Iowa City lor work a section 
haneb on the railroad. it wa an
nounced yesterday by E. E. Kline, 
area director at the USES. 

Employment for high school 
students is for the vacation period. 
More help Is urg ntly needed. 

Th rc lire openings for pow r 
sewing machine operators. No 
experience is necessary. 

Interviewers ror the USES are 
needed. Personnel and cl~rlcal ex
perience are required. College 
credits may be used as a substi
tute. 

Try mixing tomatoes and celery 
occasionally. 

)teeeptioa ~nnrds 
A reception was held in the 

home of the bride's parents fol
lowing the ceremony. Tsble decor
ations of roses surrounded. three
tiered wectdin, cake topped by a 
miniature bride and brldegroom. 

The couple then left on a hart 
weddinc trip to Niagara Falls and 
New York. For her traveling COII

tum , the brtde chose an olive 
,reen gabardine suit with which 
she wore a lonl- leeved white 
blouse, blaclt pumps, white kid 
gloves and a black sailor hat. She 
wore while orchid corsale. 

Attended Ulliventt, 
The bride was aradualed from 

Monticello hi'h chool and re
ceived her B.S. degree from th 
Univel'Sity of Arizona at Tucson 
and h r M.A. d gree from the Uni
ven.lty of Chicago. She also at· 
I nded Ward-Belmont College for 
Worn n In Nashville, Tenn.. and 
th University of Iowa. She is af
filjated with Pi Beta Phi SOCial 
sorority and Phi Kappa Phi honor· 
ary fraternity. Since her gradua
tion she has been employed in the 
social ervice department at Unl
v rslty hospital. 

MI'. Busby was graduated from 
Tul. hi8h schoo! and received his 
B.A. and B.s. degrees tram the 
Unive Ity of Chicago. He is affil
iated wllh Alpha Delta Phi frater
nity. H ls now employed by the 

nllin ring department of the 
the Speery Electronics plant at 
Long 151 nd, N. Y. 

The coup! are residing at 43 
Tott n street, Hampstead, Long 
1.1 nd. N. Y. 

Out-at-lawn guests from Iowa 
City at the w~dlnllncluded Hen
rietta S fl e y, Llman Locher, 
Gladys Parizek. Mary BelanskJ. 
Ann Mercer. Franc s Ragen Dnd 
Mrs. Raymond Bywater. 

Medical Frater.,ity 
Honored Dr. Smith 

At Banquet Friday 
Phi Chi medical {raternlty en

tertained ot a banquet Friday 
nigh t at the chapter hollse in 
honor of Dr. H. D. Smith, prates. 
sor and head of patholollY at Uni
versity hospItal. Dr. Smith will 
leave soon to accept a similar 
position at Columbia university in 
New York. 

Guests at the dinner Included 
Dr. C. S. O'BrIen, Dr. E. D. War
ner, Dr. E. G. Gross, Dr .. W. 
Spears and Dr. E. D. Plass. 

To Speak cit Kiwanis 
Dr. Harry P. Smith, head of the 

pathology department of medi
cine, will speak to the Kiwanis 
club today at noon in Holel Jef
terson on "Some Problems in 
Training for Medical LeadershIp." 

LOAD HOSPITAL PLANE WITH WOUNDED 

SHORTLY AFTER. lhl seriouslY " 'ounded Amerlcln IOldler w loaded on the -54 army pis ne on 
Olllnawa, he wa nown to a rur area ror f urther hosplla llu tlon. Note ramp br " 'hleh Ird-cher is IIfled 
Into the ptl ne. II'DII corps photo. UnternaUonal o undphoto) 

Includes Diagnosis, Treatment-

Hospital X-Ray Work 
By L'W UI E Mlm 

DaUy Iowan WI Writer 
One of the most valuable divi

sions at the Unlverity or Iowa 
hospitals is the X-ray, or r diology 
deportment. With 25 people on its 
staff. this department mak s from 
27,000 to 29.000 examinations J 

y ar. Btsldes the g neral work of 
diagnosiS, X-roy treatm nt IS given 
to a around 1,000 new ca es yearly. 
with a total of from 12,000 to 14,000 
treatments. 

Althouih the diagnosis eclion 
01 th departm nt Is located on the 
ast end of the first floor. treat

ment tokes place on th ea~t nd of 
the b vnth floor. Nin doctors re 
employed tor this work along with 
even tull-lime technicians, two 

nurses and sev n e r tarial and 
clericol workers. 

In connection with X.ray, the 
univ rslty msintains a chool for 
leachini X-roy t chnlcians. Th 
University of Iowa school Is ap
proved I1y the American Medicsl 
association and tht American So
ciety of X·ray Technicians. Hlih 
schOQJ irllduates .are l'Icccpt d in 
the school for 12 months of train
Ing, aftel' which they ar quolified 
to toke jobs doin" similar work in 
hospitals, doctors' oUices or medi
cal clinics. 

pice s of equipm nt in this deparl
m nt of the ho pita! is the app3ra
tu used for taking mmioture ftlms 
of the cheat tor survey work. A 
flur copic Imaee Is reduced by 
passing It through B Inrg Ins, 
tram which it emerg on n film 
four by five inche In size. It IS 

hoped that this may be u ed os a 
screening proccliS In cas -finding 
or tub rculo is. Every patient ad
mitted to the ho pital will have one 
of the. examinations and loter, It 
is xp ct d thot th examination 
wlil be alven the ho. pltal starr of 
doctors, nur s, and employes s 
w 1I as tud nts in the university. 

Th X-ray deportment does 

work for any oth r d prIm nt in 
the hO'pital upon requ t. Pa
tients or referred to til X-r y d -
parlm nt from other d p rtmenls 
and a few ore admi1.l d from out
side doctors. 

A tlon of th s cond floor, 
with 12 bed., Is set side for the X
ray d p. rtm nt and u ed primarily 
[01' p II ntl; who are receiving X
I'uy treatment. 

At the p nt time, the d part-
m nl Is conductlni Clinical re
S arch. During wortim the basic 
rear h work has been ut d/Swn 
beeau til tafr Is small . This con
dition will b t· medied wh n th 
number or workers is again in
creased. 

Marriage License 
A marrloge lie ns wu Issued 

to Harold Jnmes Carson and 
Gladys Barb rn Stagg, both of 
IOWD c::ity, by the cl I k of lh dis

trict court y st rdoy. 

X-roy treatm nt includes trent
ment for cancer, (nflamat ry dl
. n' s and skin conditions. The 
work done on cancer is by far the ... ~ TOPS FOR .QUALITY\._ 
most lmportaot. I 

One of the most intcrcsting 

~--------~------~~====~~===-~~~==~~ 

fashions for Fathers 

B. V. D.-MeGre ..... 

Swim Trunks 
Let Dod cool off In a pall' 
of swim trunks-or at least 
get some sun . 

$2.95 to $4.95 .. ' 

• 

Leisure Coats 
Plain colors and two tones In 
shetlands, gabardines, flan
nels-smart shades of ton. 
blue, brown and green. All 
sizes. 

$9.95 Up 

ItnJt Buqllfl 

Shirts 
Cool. practical, wash
able - Ideal for hot 
days. All colors
striped or plain. 

$1.50 to $2.95 

Cool Slacks 
Jove-Poplin, AI' teeka , :Palm 
Beach, rayon and tropical 
wonteds in tans, greys. 
greens and blues. Sizes to 50 
waist. . 

$3.95 to $10.95 

Zipper Billfolds 
Much desired, good quality 
callskln blU folds In brown 
or black . 

$5.00 

Hickok Belts 
Cenuine leather sport belts 
In tan, brown and black . 
Also Western tooled leather 
bells-metal tipped. 

$1.00 to $3.50 

Palm Beach Ties 
In new gay summer st ripes 
and p laids. T hey're waSh
able! 

$1,00 

Arrow 

Sport Shirts 

Short sleev d sport shirts In 
salt cooi coltons or rayons. 

$2.25 to $8,95 

Summer Robes 

Tn cottons, rayons. terry 
cloth-they come in plai n 
color, stripes, checked pat
terns and polka dots. Cool 
and washnble-just the thing 
for loafing around the house. 

$4.95 to $12.50 

REMEMBER - JUNE 17thl 

BREMERS 
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Gophers Drop Seahawks 
14-10 in Wild Gam'e 
(adels Use 
four Pitchers 

Gophers Deal Cadets 
Second Defeat; Get 
13 Hits to Sea hawks 7 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Al-
though they used a string of pitch
ers in a free-hitting con t est 
marked by seven errors, the Iowa 
pre-flight Se<lha,wks lost their 
second game of the season to the 
University of Minnesota baseball 
team here y~terday, 14 lo 10, 
Iowa-
Pre-Flight .. 000 024 130-10 7 4 
Minnesota .. 024 140 30x-14 13 3 

Kaiser, Crew, Keifer, Sourd!; 
and Franchuk; Kelly, Schumach 
and Graiziger. 

Bruner Hurls Skyers 
To 4 to 3 Triumph 
Over Boilermakers 

LAFAYETTE CAP) - Jack 
Bruner, Wounded veteran of a 
naval engagement in the Indian 
ocean, pitched and balted the Ot
tumwa (Iowa) Naval air station 
to a 4-to-3 baseball decision over 
Purdue yesterday. 

B'runer took over the hurling 
dulles with two out in \he second 
inning and wIth the Boilermakers 
ahead, 3 to 1. He tossed shut-out 
ball the rest of the way and batted 
in the winning run with a double 
in the seevnth, 
Ottumwa .... 10l 001 100- 4 8 0 
Purdue .......... 030 000 000- 3 8 4 

NowaCki, Bruner and Ledesco; 
Stewart, Curtiss and Hughes. 

Apache Finally 
Wins Race 

NEW YORK (AP)- Alter lwo 
years of trying, William Wood-

~ wa"d's Apache turned the tables on 
the Gree~tree stable's Devil Diver 
yesterday in winning the $15,000-
lidded T bog!!an handicap at Bel
mont park, An opening day crowd 
Qt 24,489 wagered $2,324,900 on the 
eight-race card, 

Second choice in the betting, 
Apache paid $~0.80 for $2 and col
lected $11,Q75 In purse money. 

Apprentice Jockey M. A. Bux
ton rode a triple at Delaware park 
yesierday, including the Edgehill 
stable's Viva Teddy In the lp.a
tured BowE:rs purse. 

A $3.10 favorite in. the field of 
six, Viva Teddy ran the- mile and 
70 yards in 1:403/5. He tlnished 
2~ lengths ahead of Lyle Phillips' 
Idle Fool. 

Joe's Choice captured the Bow
man field purse at Churchill 
Downs. Leo J . Cailonette's colt 
took the lead at the top of the 
stretch and won by two lengths 
over Paragon stable's Bob Mann, 
Lieut. Com. T. D, Buhl's CracK 
Reward faded to third after setting 
the early Pllce. 

The winner sprinted the six 
furlongs in 1:12 1/5 and paid $5.00. 

Believe, a five-year-old owned 
by C. F. Marlin, sUrprised by win
ning the KenilwQl'tn handicap at 
Hawthorne as the favored Harriet 
Sue finislled out of the money. 

sox HIMR By Jack Sorels 
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Derby Spirit Enters 
Churchill Downs; No 
Fayorite Horse Yet 

LOUISVILLE (AP) - Derby
town started dressing up yl!Ster
day for its annual fling but the 
honored guest will remain a mys
tery until a dozen or so three
year-olds (jnish the mile and one
quarter of the Kentucky Derby at 
Churchill Downs late Saturday. 

Huge (no parking) signs were 
strung along the sb'eets leading to 
the Downs. Store windows were 
dressed In honor of the occaslon
the fourth under war time l'estric
ti~ns which llmit the attendanc,e to 
Louisville and immediate vicinity. 

The sprawling stands stretching 
lor more than a quarter-milc along 
the home stretch were ready to re
ceive their expected crowd of 
more than 50,000, Flowers bloomed 
at their prettiest in the infield 
and in the gardens behind the 
stands despite a drop to 50 degrees 
in the temperature yes tel' day 
morning. 

Arguments ovcr lhc prospective 
winnel' of the $75,000 added clas
sic were more numerous than ever, 
chiefly because there is no stand
out candidate. A trip around the 
barns revealed that every trainer 
is hoping for the bf!st while fear
ing every olher ho 'se in the rdce. 

While waiUng for the arrival 
from the east or Col. C. V. Whit
ney's highly regarded Jeep and 
Alexis from Henry Lunger'~ Chris
tiana stables, stable talk still cen
tered around the victory of Mrs. 
W. G. Lewis' D:frby Dieppe in last 

I rans-America 
League Bows 
Out 01 Picture 

NEW YORK (AP)-Chick 
Meehan, organizer of the Trans
America Cootball league, yesterday 
officially bu ried the proposed post
war professional circuit. 

"Now that the National league 
has obtained the New Y 0 r k 
Yankee stadium, we are bowing 
out of the picture," he explained. 

Meehan sa id that in his esUma
tion none of the til ree leagues 
planning lo start after the war 
could succeed without a convenient 
New York City outlet and since 
"the Tigers have the stadium we 
are through," 

The Nalional league late Satur
day announced that the Brooklyn 
Tigers, owned by Capt. Dan Top
ping, would have ~he stadiUm all 
their home starting with the 1946 
season. Topping also is part owner 
of the Yankee baseball club and 
stadiurrl, 

The Polo grounds, home of the 
Ncw York baseball Giants, also is 
the site for the home games df the 
football Giants, 

Meehan's circuit had :lllotttd 
franchises to Philadelphia, Balti
more, Brooklyn, New York, Dallas 
and Los Angeles, Denver and 
HOllston also had been tentatively 
accepted as members. 

Saturday's Blue Grass slakes and C • 110 M • I · 
the po s 5 i b iIi t y that Warren . uccme am iJinS 
Wright's Pot O'Luck and E. R. 
Bradley's Burning Dream might B HOn PC· Other 
return to the form they showed . a I g a e, 
~:~~~. , in the meeling at the Leaders Stilliniad 

- JUSJ RECEIVED
, WHITE 

CHICAGO (AP)- They sat the 
pace soon will tell on Tony Cuccin
clio, but the 37-year-old Whlte 
Sox third baseman now holds a 24-
point lead in the American league 
batting race with a snappy .355 
average. 

~ 'I" , S H I R \1 S .-

/ 

Limitt ThrH to a .C stomer 

ljljC 

BREME·R6 
, 4 " . • '. ..:. 

each 
.' 

• 

The "Cooch" slammed hits in 31 
tripS dur~ng the week to climb 22 
po4Jls. Meanwhile, second place 
changed, hands as fleet-fooled 
George Case of Washington vaulted 
23 points to a ,33l and Vern Ste
ph~ns of st. Louis slumped from 
,323 to a' fifth-spot .317. 

Of[icia~ statistics for ,ames 
games played lhrough Sunday 
sHowed Nick Etten of the New 
York Yankees maintalhed third 
place- although he dropped. a point 
to .321. ' George Stirnweiss, also of 
the Yankees kept fourth with .318, 

Other leaders were Bob !:stra
lelia of Philadelphia ,313; Bob 
Johnson of Boston ,30~; Ben 
Steiner of Boston .300; JIrnrh7 Out
law of Detroit .296; and Skeeter 
Newsome of Boston ,288. Outlaw 
crashed the top teh for the first 
time. 

Stirnweiss continued to set the 
pace in hits with 49, runs with 33 
and three-baggers with five. Ste
'phens relinquished the lead In runs 
b;:ttt.ed in 1.0 Etten, who had 27, 

Stcphens, however, kept ahead 
In homers " With J an- uni:nanged 
total of cigh 1. Dick Siebert of the 

Chandler Will Back-

G I Ball 
Players 

• .. Jj. 

B, .JACK. HAND 
NEW YORK (AP)-Returning 

GI ball playerll will have Com
missioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
in their corner when they come 
marchinl home lookinl for their 
old job. 

Chandler promised that yester
day when lie told New York news
men "we have an obligation tb 
give every fellow a job. I will UIlIi 
every Influence I have on behalf 
of the player." 

The purely academic question of 
last wint!!r'! major league meet
InllS has become a real llve prob
lem in recent days with a steady 
stream of ships and planes brinl
Ing discharlled servicemen back 
from Europe. 

Apprmdmatel) 500 major league 
players are now In the servlce and 
almost 5,000 men are dn the min
ors' national defense list. 

A pbstwar planning committee ii 
at work on the job of determlhlnl 
a definUe procedure tb be fol
lowed. 

Chandler, fianked by Presidebts 
Ford Ftlck of the NatiQMl and 
Will Harrldge of the American 
leagues, refused comment on the 
farm s)'stems that drt!w so much 
fire from teh late Kenesaw Moun
talh Landis \hlder tHe bid regime. 

"1 don't have anything to say 
a boul thll l yet,'1 said the cOlllmis
sloner. "We'li have to wait ai)d see 
now many of those smaller leagues 
cAn l/tit along without help, I know 
plenty 01 caslls back around Ken
tucky where the local people had 
a real tou¥h lime ke~plng \lp a 
ball club all by themselves.!> 

The new commissioner told of 
plans lor prolnotion work among 
the children <it tile baUon by Uslng 
wounded or overage discharged 
veterans with baseball blIckground 
as tutors. 

"For the time being I will act 
as my own promotional director," 
Chandler disclosed. "It may not be 
necessary to make it a fullthne 
job. All 1 want is for every kid to 
be playin8 baseball. 

"I want every boy to be able to 
finish his education," he repeated. 
"We have made no new rules on 
SUch cases l!rld do nllt plah aby 
now. All rulings made by Judge 
LandIs remain effective unless 
changed by me." 

The Big Show 
AM£aJc.4.M LEAGUE 

- . W L 
New York .............. 24 15 
Detroi\ .................... 20 18 
St. Louis .................. 18 17 
Chicagd .. .......... ...... 19 18 
Boston ................. .. 19 20 
Clevehind ................ 16 19 
Washingtbn .. .... .... .. 17 21 
PhiladelphIa ........ 15 23 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pel. 
.615 
.571 
.514 
.rla 
,U7 
.457 
.44'7 
.395 

New York ............. 27 14 .1159 
Pittsburgh • .... .... .. 22 111 .579 
st. Louis ................ 23 18 .&61 
Brooklyn ...... ......... . 21. 19 .~25 
Chicago ...... ............ 19 18 .514 
Clncihnatl .............. 18 IIi .500 
Bostorl .................... 1:1 21 .417 
PhUadeJphia ~ ...... lO 31 .244 
• Does not Include Sunday', sus
pended second ,ame to be com
pleled July 12. 

Yeet«4a,. Res.lts 
No games schedu1ed, 

Today's Games 
Amerlcall Leape 

New Ydrk I\.t Washington (2-
twilight, nigh\) - Donald (4-2) 
and Zuber (O-l) vs. Haefner (2-5) 
and Niggeling (1-4) 

St. Uouls al Chlca,d (nlght)
Holllngsworth (1-2) VI. HaYnes 
(S-4} , 

Detroit at Cleveland (nlght)
Overmire (3-1) vs. Embree (11-4') 

Philadelphia at Boston-Flores 
(l-2) VB. Ferriss (7-0) 

National Leacll. 
Brooklyn at New York (nl.ht) 

-Lombardi (3-2) vs. VOlselle 
(8-3) 

Cincinnati at Pittsburth (2)
Hl!usser (4-3) and Beck (2-1) , or 
Walters (3-4) vs. Butcher (4-2) 
and ~trincevich (3-2) 

Chicago at St. Louis (nlght)
ErIckson (1-0) vs, Brecheen {I-l) 

Boston at Philadelphia (2-twl
lIiht, night)-Cooper (3-1l) and 
Javery (1-2) vs. Lee (2-4) and 
Wyatt (0-4) . 

Athletics was tops in doubles witti 
12, while Case held his lead in base 
thefts with 13. 

Boston's freshman sensation, 
Dave Ferriss, continued to head 
the pit('hlng column with ~even 
victories and no defeats, HoI New
houser ' of Detron Kept lhe end in 
strikeouts with ~9, 

Secon'd 
Guess 

O.K~ Tire Shop Upsets 
1. 

....... ble 
Sdhawll 

8M« 

Unbeaten Bremers, . ' 2-1 
Unique Qame 

Sports Writer Airs- Iesar Hurls 
One Man's Opinion Three HiHer 

BF ROY LUCS 
Dall1 Iowan 8 .. ", 00 .. , 

SPORTS FANS at the Iowa Sea
hawk-Notre Dame game Saturday 
got a brief look at Lil!llt. Comdr. 
Cochrane, who recently arrived 
al the base. Everybody knbws wh~ 
Mickey Oochrane is. At least, 
everybody who was at the game 
Saturday knows, as the loud
speaker system very obligingly 
gave out with ail the information 
on Cochrane--even saying, and we 
quote: "Mickey Cochrane, that 
former DetroIt Tiger star catcher 
and manager who rl!centiy te
turned from oversl!as duty is base 
um!?lre." This was followed by a 
loud cheer from the cheerIng sec
tion Which consisted maihly of 
cadets. 

We are just as much in the dark 
as to what Cochrane is going to do 
at the Pre-Flight base as you are. 
As yet, no official word comes 
from Pre-Flight officials. For aU 
we know, he might be coaching 
football next year. At least it was 
rumored that he might be assist
ant football coach. 

An9Ulet" RIUDdl' 

The rumor that stands out most 
in our minds Is the one that also 
concerns Lieut. tomdr. "Moon" 
Mullins, diredor of Pre-Flight 
athletics. It seems that the Pre
Flight system of rotation caLIs tor 
a transfer automatically is amah 
has been at one base over two 
years. Well-it seems that Mullins 
has been stationed here something 
like two years now-nobody seems 
to khow for sure when he did come 
- not even the Pre-Flight offiCials 
-at least they say they don't know. 

Lieut. Comdr. Cochrane has been 
Iterl! closl! to two weeks now, and 
still he hasn't beeh officially ap
pointed. to any sport-supposedly 
what he came here for. It's purely 
"skuttle-but", but we have it on 
fairly good authority that Cochrane 
wUl be the new athletic head at 
the Pre-Flight school. We've been 
deceived before by the e sup
posedly sound rumors-so you can 
taJ<:e that with a grain of salt. Per
sonally, we think it's very doubtful 
that Cochrane will be the new di
rector, But then there is always the 
other side of the picture-WHY, 
WHY, WHY? We frankly don"'l 
know-and are going to leave it as 
such until the official anonunce
ment comes froll\. the Pre-Flight 
base. 

Don't Know Why 

We don't know for sure why 
Cochrane was Inserted as the base 
umpire . Seemuth, the regularly 
scheduled umpire for the bases, ap
!larently hadn't shown Op, so Coch
rane too~ over. Seemuth was pro
bably hailed out or something. 
Anyway after two innings of the 
game had been played, Seemuth 
arrived, and Cochrane, very cold
looking, left his post along the 
lirst base line and retreated to the 
Seahawk dugout. 

• • • 
SATURDAY'S GAME can be 

considered almost unique in one 
respect Neither Slew art or Stuka 
gave any free passes to first, some
thing that has been rather common 
in previous Seahawk contests, As 
far as that goes-It is generally 
common In most garnes. Maybe the 
cold had something to do with it. 
Several times both hurlers pitched 
themselves right into some very 
tine holes. 

~flni~ly Unique 

Th~e times, Stuka broke loose 
with three balls in succession and 
then did a complete reversal of 
forAl and fanned the ba iter on 
three successive strikes , Stewart 
also had his bad moments too, but 
always managed to work his way 
out of them. Whatever the cause, 
the game was definitely unlque 
from more standpoints than one. 
We think everybody will agree to 
that without too much argument. 

• • • 
The onlY Hawk to win a place at 

the Oentral Collegiate track and 
field championships at Great Lakes 
Sliturday was Herb Wilkinson, who 
tle-d for fifth in the bigh jump. 
Clall also a high jumper, did not 
make the Illinois trip because of a 
Sattmlay dental class. 

Herb's fifth enabled Iowa's 
track41terl, who competed this rear 
for the first time in several seasons 
at the Great Lakes meet, to earn 
onli-half point for last place among 
'Uftt4len contestants, . 

By WHITNEY 'MAaTIN those controversial subjects where 
NEW YORK (AP)-There's no personal opinion has as much bear

beUer. way to start a good, non- ing as records of games won and 
slop argument than to give a flat lost and total poinls. It's like try
opinion on something on which ing to prove which 10 baseball 
there can be as many opinions as managers were the best. 
there are citizens. It's the old "My Has SOftIethin&' 
dad can lick your dad" idea , ex- That is, all the coaches, as well 
cept that sometimes the dad's de- as baseball managers, work under 
cide to prove it. different conditions, although if a 

Which brings us to Mr. Jack coach or manager is con:sistently 
Frost of Baton Rouge, La., and successful over a period of years 
without further ado we'll give you there is some reason to believe he 
his list of the 10 best football has something on the ball, as It 
coaches of all lime. Here they are, doesn't stand to reason that the 
wit hbis own tersl! descriptions: breaks always are going his way. 

Ten Best Material probably is the major 
I-Fielding H. Yost, the sweet- factor, and there is no way of Lell

heart of Sigma Chi; 2- Knute ing whether or not one coach, or 
Rockne, the darllng of the subway baseball manager for that matter, 
lans; 3-Glen Warner, the double did a better job with the players at 
wing scourge; 4 - Alonzo Stagg, hand than another coach or man
one of the best; 5-Bob Zuppke, ager would have done with the 
the builder of men; 6-Gil Dobie, same material. 
who made the off tackle play what Anl/ther Factor ' 
it .i8 today; 7- Bernle Bierman, Quality of competition is another 
class poet; 8--Jock Sutherland, the major factor in the compiling ot 
dour Scot; 9-Percy Houghton, 'successful records, although in 
Harvard's gift to football; 10- Mr. Frost's list it is acknowledged 
Bill Roper, who was as good as that all the coaches were com pet-
they come. ing on the so-called big time, and 

Lonr Servlce not picking their spots, 
Mr. Frost is including onIr The quallty of competition is not 

coaches whose service covered 10 the important factor in baseball as 
years of more, thus eliminating it is in football, as the major 
consideration of Johnny-come- league teams are ail meeting the 
latelys whose merit has yet to same opposition. In foolball Ihis is 
/ncet the test of time. not true, and one team might play 

"If you don't agree on Yost for a season and look great against 
first place, name me one coach weak opponents, while another 
who can match his record," Mr. might meet stl'ong opponents and 
Frost challenges. "In 25 years he look pretty bad, although a bet
won 169 games against 10 losse.. ter team than the more sUccessful 
and from 1901 to 190:1 his teams eleven. ' 
scored 2821 points against 22 for Anyway, Mr. Frost's selections 
his opponents." offer plenty of food for thought, 

Well, it's a pretty good list, at but ddn ' t try to prove him wrong. 
that, although, a... mentioned, it's It coh't be done When U's purely 
just one man's opihlon on one of a malter of opinion. 

Hawks Stand 
4th in Big Ten 

Iowa's Hawkeyes of the 1944-45 
grid, basketball and baseball sea
son stand 1n fOUrth place in com
posite BIg Ten stan1:iings. It was 
the basketball team's unprece
dented season, with an lL-l rec
ord, which boosted Iowa to the 
high spot, for the football team 
lost aU six games, an the dialnond 
nine dropped five of eight. 

Despite material · shortages, the 
Old Golders finished with 14 wins 
and 12 losses, for .538. Only Ohio 
State, Michigan and Illinois ended 
above that mark. 

The baseball team, which held 
sixth place in conference stand
ings more than a week ago, have 
now moved down to seventh, with 
a .375 average, Although there are 
four games remaining In the Big 
Ten schedule, their outcome will 
not affect Iowa's composite posi
tion. It may, however, alter the 
Hawks' 1945 standing in diamond 
figures alone. 

SUI Alumni T Club 
Adds 1 Regular, 6 
Honorary Members 

One regular member and six 
honorary members ' h a v e been 
added to the rolls of the univer
sity's alumni "I" club, it was made 
known yesterday, ' 

James Woltz of Burt, winner of 
a wrestling letter last season be
fore entering the armed forces, is 
the regular member, Among the 
honorary members Is C h a r ) e s 
Topp, spods editor of the Daven
port Times, 

Other honorary members are Dr, 
James E. Berney, Dr. Waller H. 
Beuse, and Roscoe W. S1ack of 
Davenport; Russell M. Cornwall, 
Spencer, and Frank S. Morgan, 
Wayne, Neb. 

Ott Tops League 
NEW YORK (AP)- Managerlal 

cares rest heavily on the shoulders 
of Mel Ott these days but the New 
York Giants' skipper is abl.e to 
carry the burden and still hit a 
robust .379, tops in the National 
league. AccordIng to averages in
clud]ng Sunday's games, Ott's .379 
mark was one point bette than 
Tommy Holmes of Boston. 

Merry Sunshine Wins 
Dr. W. I. Lunt's Merry Sunshine 

won the Cranston pUrse at Narra
gansett, her first victory in :five 
starts. She paid $10,80 and covered 
the s1x furlongs in 1:152/ 5. 

PHIADELPHIA (AP)-Westley 
Mouzon of Philadelphia won his 
21 straight bout over lightweight 
Jimmy Joyee of Gary, Ind, by a 
technical k.nockout last I11ght. 

50,000 WATTS 

THE BfSToF 
THE BLUE 

IS40 . ., 

Now She Shops 
"Cash and CalTJ" 

Without Painful Backache 
When dioorder of kidney funotion permit. 

poiaonoua matter to remAIn in your blood, 't 
m~ caueen8a&i~ backacbe, rheumatio paint, 
leg pains, 100II of pep and energy. getting up 
nllb", .... mog p1lJlineM uDder the er", 
h.&ciaoh .... nd ;!iJllillt88, Frequent or .aanty 
Jjatl8b&<e with ernarl.ing and burning 10m&
li1l108 ebow. tbere ;. lome,~ WlOua wilb 
)'our kidneyo or blodder. 

> DoD', .... aiU A.I< your drng~t for Doan'. 
PiUI. uood lu""" .. fully by nuUiool for o •• r 
.0 ye ..... They «!v.l>aWY relief IlDd "ill help 
lb. 15 mUM of kidney 'uboa ftllah out poiaoll-
0,," ..... te froro your blood. aet Doon'o Pilla, 

I [.l~'l!' 
Today Thru Wednesday 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

--- Enda Today --
ABBOTT and COSTELW 

HEliE COME lHE (O· EDS 

y.- . ••• '4' ••••• y rei= • • 1Z$4 •••• $ -..... ~. 
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'BREMERS 
, FOR.AR~W 

SPORTS SHIRTS, 
• PLUS. 

'80hd IIf the ()oll~"es' 
-Md.lt:al-

EI BrenGel Uomecit 
Colort"~ - ·LaUI New. 

Bill Barbour Retires 
Seven; Complete Au .. 
To Play George's 

By BETIYE NEAL 
Behind the thret1.hit twlrlln, or 

U!o Tesar, o. K. Tjr~ Sbbp bumped 
Bremers Iroln the 1i8n~s of the un
defeated in the .sofiPall league last 
night, slipping by the,Clolhiers lu 
closc game, 2-1. ,,'. 

Eddie Colber~ tallied (or the 
winners in the firSt ,inning, scor
ing when Bill Barb'out, Bremen 
hurlel', allowed a walk with the 
bases populated. 

The Bremers men waited until. 
the sixth to lie the count, Tesar 
giving up His thitd and final hit 
of the game to Feldick, seorin. 
Howard, 

Uhdaunted, the 0 '. K, team came 
back fast in thcir half of the frall!e\ 
bunching thrcc timJ!ly hits to pro
duce the winniH~ run as RiaW 
sent Henry Ross a'c~oss the piJ(j 
with a smashing '&ingle. 

Barbour was ahead of his 0p

ponent lh the stdkeout depar\meD~ 
retiring seven bi:\\iI!. r r~, while Tesar 
kayoed only one, ;QarboUf, how· 
ever, gave up lour l')its to Tesar'. 
three. Each man \ssued five tree 
tickets to fi l'st, Brcl]\ers played er
rorless baU, while 0 , }$:. comllHtted 
two miscues. All is-oven hils wert 
singles. 

The victory cost . ~relners their 
top spot in the lea,g1J,l;), shared wl\h 
Williams Delta Sig/i ,&nd Navy En- . 
listed , who hav~ .. ~c\l won theIr 
only contest. O. K., which formerl, 
stood with Compl te ,A \.1 to and the 
Veterans, with one - and one, lW 
boosted itself into t~ J'anks of the 
top four, tied wil\;l Bremers with a 
.666 uverage , 

Tonight's gann.e will feature 
Complete Auto against George's. 

=' 

We're Famous for our 

(Meal) BalQIlCing Ad 

In spite of shortages, and the 
helJJ problem, we always olter 
the finest In tasly', satisfyinl, 
really good meals. , 

RACINrs FOUNTAIN 

-Box oruce open t:i5-10:00-

Jerkey.. I!f 
"(Jartoon" in C .. lor 
Worlds Late News-

I LAST 
DAY! 

"Thirty SeeollCla 
Over Tokyo" 



feature 
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~wa City Serviceman to Be Interviewed-

James R. Rasley, si&nalman 3rd 
die. will be interviewed on the 
FroaI Our Boys in Service pro
lflii' Ibis afternoon at 12:45. Ras-
1«1 ia spending a 30-day leave In 
Jpa City with his parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. C. R. !\asley, and broth. 
lob, 408 M~~owan street, alter 
~ng a y. with the navy In 
the PaclIic area. Edna Herbst of 
die WSUI staff will conduct the 
lII\ervlell(. 

Mrs:Robert E. Jongewaard, con
trallo, will p~ent her final Eve
aID, Musicale program at 7:45 this 
evening. Mrs. Jongewaard, ae
,*"jllInled by krs. !\udolph Mea, 
IIIil will su,g "Satisfied wiUl 
J_US" (McKinney, "The GJory of 
JIJJ Presence" (K~ley) and "Holy 
Ghost with Light Divine" (Goat
echalk). A quartet composed of thll 
Jlev. and Mrs. RudQlph Messllrli, 
lIosa and Evelyn Messerli will 
tine. "He Died for Me" (ElCcell). 

TODA1"8 PR.OGRAMS 
1:00 Morning Chapel 
1:15 Musical Miniatures 
~H NeWII, Tbe DaUy 10wlUl 
1:45 Program Calendar 
1:55 Service Report.> 
9:00 Unfinished Business 
8:15 Music Magic 
0:30 Agriculture in Action 
0:45 Sing for the Seventh 
9:50 Keep 'Em Eating 
.:55 NeWII, The Dally Iow.n 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
1():30 The BooltsheU 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:16 Behind the War News 
11:30 Music for Millions 
11:45 So You Want to Buy a 

Farm 
11:50 Farm 'Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 

12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Belgium Information 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 

:~~: ~~:Su~to~ ~~lro t'~~ 
4:00 France FOrever 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Cbildren's Hour 
6:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 New.., The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Four MUsic 
1:55 News, Tile D.Dy lowa.~ 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 

Mystery Thealer (WHO) 
G4Y Lombardo orchestra 

(KXEL) 
8;15 

Inner Sandum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo orchestra 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

To Be Announced (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (K.XEL) 

11:(5 
To Be Announced (WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly 

(WHO) 
Coronel Story TeJler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope Show (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
BOQ Hope Show (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

8:36 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night club (WHO) 
One Man's F'amily (K.XEL) 

10:00 
DouS Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
SportJigbt Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Benny Goodman's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
10;45 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes's Show (WHO) 
San Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
11:80 

News (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
News (RXEL) 

11:15 
Off The Record (WMT) 
Treasury Salute (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Treasury Salutes (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
JimmY Dorsey's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
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American 5Mb Narrowly Misses Sinking 
When Torpedoed Japanese Ship Explodes 

Br H.milton Faro .. 
AT SUBMARINE BASE IN THE 

PAClPIC (AP) - Shaken by heavy 
underwaler blasts, h ling over 
until &he nearly capsi%ed. an 
American submarine rode through 
a whlle hell at depth charges to 
carryon her attacks against Jap
anese shipping in enemy-cOll
trolled waters. 

The submarine made the attack 
on the surface in the blackness of 
an exceptionally dark night oCf the 
Bonin islands not lar outhe t of 
Japan. 

Becau of the inky darkness she 
moved in close to a Japanec ship 
before launching a torpedo. The 
enemy craft was hit amid hips apd 
there was no questIOn of the suc
cess oC the aUack. 

"The ship blew up all over the 
bridge and sank," recalled Tam 
VoegUin, electrician's mate first 
cia s, New Orleans. 

But lhe submarine's surface ap
proach proved to have been un
comfortably close. The forward 
motion of lhe sub carried her 
closer and closer to the sinking 
Jap sbip. 

She still was surging on when 
elCplosions began churning the sea 
- the depth charges on the enemy 
craft were exploding as it sank. 

Men on the submarine'S deck 
clung to guard rails. She rolled 
far over. It seemed at times that 
her conning tower would go be
neath the waves, that she would 
turn upside down and sink bf?3lde 
her victim. 

WIlhln the boat di.6hes crashed, 
loose articles bounced about. Men 
were tossed across compartments. 

Rolling and heaving aboulln the 
explosion-lorn sea, the submarine 
surged on- an and over lhe bUf.it
ing depth charges undamaged. 

To those on the deek the S CDe 
was nightmal'ish, wei r dan d 
gho Uy but horribly beautiful. 

All of the explosion were under 
the sea. They sent spouts at watel" 
high inlo the air . Tbe night WII 
lighted by an uncanny white glow 
of the ex ploslons benea th Ille ur
face and by the phosphoresence of 
the roiled waters. 

"The area of white light looked 
like lanterns lit under water," 
said VoegUin who now is assigned 
to another submarine helping to 
carry on the campaign which ha 
virtually eliminated Japan's &hIp
ping. 

Despite the narrow scape tram 

what could be described only as 
an accidental counterattack by a 
sinking Japanese ship. he said he 
and aU othe abroad considered 
the "run was very successful." 

And he's right . In addit.lOn to the 
enemy craft onl down on that 
black night oU the Bonins, the de
struction credited to the submarine 
for this dingle patrol included ev
eral other hips. One of the e 
VoegUin aid, wa "knocked out 
by gunfire" in a SUrface at ck. 

Auxiliary to Meet 
Thursday at 7:30 

The LeRoy E. Weeke auxiliary 
No. 3949 will meet at 7:30 p .m. 
T h u r s day In the Community 
building. A social hour will 101-
low the business meeting. Mrs. 
Earl B. Weekes will be in charge. 

FOItEIGN MINISTEit Joachlm \'on 
Rlbbenlrop, the wine ulellman 
who held "reat power In the Hit· 
ler govemm~nt. III lhe only hl.h 
Nad sUU at lar.e following lhe 
capture. and suIcIde, of Heinrich 
Hlmml~r. lhe Gc.tapo chleCtaln. 
Von Rlbbentrop. who wu con
stantly at Hiller's side when lhe 
form~r fuehrer dealt with lCuro
pean Nul·domlnated leader •• h .. 
not been appreh nded. but he Is 
the object at aearch throughout 
Europe. J (1n"r~.r;oa.n 

~~====~~==:===============================================~~~==~======~======~»LA~ 

WOUNDED MARINE GETS PROMPT AID 

, . 

BLOOD PLA anel lint aiel in ~nl are cive D • ma~ wou.4ecl lit Oklaawa 1NIWe. inkher 
bearus carried him to safeO' wlUt ~I» of • ~t t«11 ......... w" prepared (IlIl peslUoo. V.ned 
Sl.ates marine ('orDS pboto. (1Il1.e, ... Uonal SoIlD~oto) 

-----------------------------------------------
In arch it clure a ~lonnade is I 1hree haoft$ FinecI 

a row of columns; if It ('ompletely Th penon! paid fin in po_ 
urrounds a buildina: it is knoWJI h court y . temay. They wer 

Cit,y, $1l) for speeding, M nn Auto 
comp o.y, IQw3 City, $1 for street 
torag , and EarlIng I , 002 S . 

Dubuqu slrwt.. $10 (or pe~ing. 

Mrs. Lorack Dies 
In Local Hospital 

Funeral " 'ices for . Anna 
M. Lorack. 63, who d ied yester
day in a local hospjtal, will be held 
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 
The Rev. Elmer E. Kierks will be 
in charge. 

She was married to the late 
John J. Lorack in 1907. Mr. Lor
ack. a (ormer Iowa City police 
cilief, djed in 1M3. 

Mrs. Loraek w born in John 
son count,y and bad lived here all 
her tile. 

She is survived by one son, Ed
ward of Evanslon, 111.; one stel>
on, Melvin of Hollywood, Calif.; 

three granddaughters; three broth
ers, Anton Machovee, of Pocahon
ta , Joseph l.bchovee of Howard, 
S. D., and Adolph Machoec of 
Shueyville; four sisters, Mrs. Fan
nie Novotny ot North Libert,y, 
Mrs. Mary Novotny of Cedar Rap
ids, Mrs. Katherine Netollcky of 
Mount Vernon and Mr. Blanch 
K of Ely. 

The body was taken to Beek
man's and burial ... ..;11 be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Never a harp instrument in 
removin, lee trays, iL may in
jure the refrigeratin, coil or 
tray. a a peristyle. Nobl J . King, route No.1. Iowa 

------------~--------------~----~--~---------------

ILONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

7:45 Evening Musicale. 
8:00 Treasury Salute 
8:15 Album of Artists 
1:45 NeW'll, The Dally IDwan 

NETWORK H1GIJLIGaTS 
6:ot 

Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Roythm Parade 

_sii:g_~)(KXE_L) --Daily Iowan Want Ads 
"Butcher" Taken Jack KirkwOO<i Sbow (WMT) 

Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
The Higgins Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack KirkWOOd Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 

. R. R. -Gro~; News (KXEL) . 
6:" 

Amel'ican Melody Hour (WMT) 
News jj'rom Wf!O (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody How; (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnn Presents (WHO) 
Lum 'n' Abner (KXEL) 

'Slf 
Tbeater of :R ilance (WMT) 
A Dale witb udy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Thel!ter of l\omance (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
Alan Youn Show (KXEL) 8;'. 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 

., 

lAiD S. S. QeD. Karl Albrecht 
Oberg, the "Butcher of ParI'," 
hal been captured by U. S. Sev
enth. Anny unlta in Germany and 
ta shown above u he waa quea
lIoned. (Int'ZlI.tioa,/) 

FOOD RATION STAMPS GOOD 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATEC~ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da:r-

lOe per line per ..., 
• eontecuUve d.tI-

7c per Une per da7 
• COOBeCyUve day..-

ac per IJDe per drlJ 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Fiaur. a wordl to Un_ 

Minimum Aci-2 Unet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tiDe co). Inch 

Or 16.00 per moD" 

I All Want Adt Cuh In Advanee 
I Payable at Dally Iowan Bum
, ne.. oltice daU,. un", e p.m. 

CalltCeUatiollJ mu.t be ~ I!I 
before II p. Ill. 

Ruponalble for one Incarrec:t 
Insertion em),. 

the Capitol Cafe. Reward . Phone 
2229. 

LO T Env lope containing prints 
and qeiatlv . SIb Sdnker, 

X304. 

Lost: K y chain with on key. 
University pendant attached. 

Daily Iowan, Bo~ D. 

JNBTRUCTlON 

Danc1nll Lessons--baUroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. MJ..m.l Youel. 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO 1UY IT 

PL1JMRING AND BEA'IlNG 

hpen WorkJD ....... 

LABJ:W CO. 
227 • Waah. Pbone 8681 

HENRY 

DIAL 4191 
Y .. are Itwa,. Wille.... lET 't A IE r 't 

WMC Regulations 
Adyertlsemeo" 'or _Ie or __ 
Rntl.1 female worken .... ear
rleel hi thne "Bel. Wan"''' 
col~lIlll. wlUl Ut. .Dde ........ -
~ &hat hlrlD, .~II'" ..... . 
MIlI.rIII .. War MaaHwer 
Commlulo ••••• 1.U .... 

FOR SALE 
For Sale: Bausch lind Lamb mic-

roscope, 3 objectives, 2 oculars. 
Lamp and care included, $85. 
Healey, 737 N. Prairie, Galesburg, 
illinois. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

aM PRICES are lew a~ ... 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNlTUBE MOVING 

MAHER IIOS. TRANSFER 
J'Of EUlclent rumltUR IrIovlal 

Alit About Our . 
W ARDROBB SERVICB 

Last: Black Eversharp LHetime I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
fountain pen. Probably lost at _ 

I,.. A QUANDARY 

ABOUT ttOW TO 

SELL THOSE ODDS 

AND' ENDS? 

wtty not I~t 
The DAILY IOWAN 
take over for you? 

CALL 4191 and have your 

ad in tomorrow • 

• • -, 

BOOM AND IOABD Iy GENE AREBII 

'&'H. SIR.;··'tOJ ALREAO'r' 
IlA~ 5I1ELTER. " 'SUT 
CQN.SIDEQ. MY PLIGIfT l 
UlmL RECENTLY. 1 HAD 
TAK.EN UP RESIDEWCE. 

IN A PIIOtIE. BOOTH ••• 
BUT BECAUSE OF ' 

CONSTANT I~ERRUPTIOHS 
MID ~ RCXW. SERVICE., 

1 VACATED IT! 

CAllL ANDtBSOII 

PAUL ROBINS014 

OLD HOME tOW" Iy St ANLE" 
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E Bond Sales 
Hit $632,394 

U. S. S. ZELLARS SURVIVES JAP SUICIDE PLANE ATTACK 

Investments in E bonds in John
son county jumped to $632,394 
since Friday Rnd represents 57 per 
cent of the E bond Quota of $1,112,-
000. Other bOJld sales brought the 
grand tolal to $1,206.778 which Is 
57 per cent of the total Quota of 
$2,036.000. 

The Iowa City total in E bond 
sales climbed to $377 •. 514 and total 
purchases amounted to $840.867. 

Other towns in the county have 
purchased as follows; 

Lone Tree ........................ $142.450 
Solon .......... ....................... 60.617 
Oxford .. . .................. _.... 58.575 
Swisher ... ........................ 53.531 
Hills ....... .... 50,738 

Joseph Thompson 
Missing on Okinawa , 

Joseph F. Thompson. seaman 
first class is listed as missing In 
action according to a government 
telegram received by his wife, who 
resides at 23 N. Lucas street. Sea
man Thompson was serving on 
Okinawa. 

He entered service on June 13. 
1944 and has been overseas since 
January of this year. He received 
his tl'lLning at Camp Perry. Va. 

, . \ 

He has a brother David Thomp
son, who is serving with the 
marines on Okinawa. 

THE DESTROYER U. S. S. Zellars III shown above docking at LoI Angeles harbor with Its lurvivltlr crew 
at the rail. The Ship wall hJt ot!. Okinawa by an l,loo-pound torpedo plWl the plane which launched 
the attaCk. Forty men are dead, two milling and 28 wounded ' u a relult ot the terrUlo explOilon, 
but the Ihlp that all but went to the bottom 11 back tor npaln, after which Ihe'll return to wreak 
her revenge on the Nips. .. ____ .__ _ (IlItfTlIatiolJaI SOUMI/boto) 

This Thing Called Flak-

Lieul. Robert Beck 
Awarded Air Medal Anti-Aircraft Cqli~er, Rdnge'Vary 

Lieut. Robert Beck 
Lieut. (j. g.) Robert W. Beck. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beck of 
503 Grant street. recently received 
the Air Medal during ceremonies 
held at the United States naval air 
station at Jacksonville, Fla. The 
commanding oWcer of the station 
made the presentation. 

Lieutenant BE'ck received the 
medal for distinguishing himself 
by meri toriolls action in aerial 
flight as a pilot of a fighter plane 
based on a rarrier. He was as
signed to the mission of strafing 
units of Japanese forces off Samar, 
P . 1., Oct. 25, 1944. He concen
trated on the batteries of II light 
c r u i s e r, si lencing them even 
though he was constantly flyi ng 
into intense anti-aircra1t fire. 

Lieutenant Beck is now assigned 
to a fighter squadron at the Jack
sonville air station. 

Ada Nichols Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A pelition for divorce was filed 
by Ada Jeanne Nichols against 
Earl C. Nichols in district court 
yesterday. 

They were married Aug. 30, 
1940, in San Rafael. Calif., Bnd 
have two children, Gloria Jean, 3, 
Bnd Jack Lee, 2. She charges 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

·William R. Hart is her attorney. 

By Andrew R. 800ne 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON - What is this 
stuff called flak? 

You read of flak being light or 
heavy. The words virtually deCine 
themselves. Light flak refers to 
either small or large shells burst
ing in a it· in light concentration. 
Heavy flak means heavier concen
tration, and greater danger to our 
fighters and bombers. 

German flak was good. Nazi 
gunners scored many hits. Yet in 
the last months 01 the war in Eu
rope, more of our planes came 
home safely. Our boys had the 
courage to fly on when hit, and our 
information about flak has im
proved. 

With what weapons does ~he 
enemy throw flak at our planes, 
and how do we avoid it? 

Enemy anti-aircraft weapoll' .. 
vary from heavy guns like the 
German 88-lJlm flak ... the Ger-
man 105-mm flak ... ihe Japa-
nese 75"mm . .. or the Japanese 
127-mm, twin-barreled gun - to 
small-caliber automatic weapons. 
like the German 20-mm ... or the 
Japanese 25 mm triple pompom. 

Method of Fire Dfrterent 
There is a great diiference in 

the method ot tire between the 
heavy gun and the small caliber 
automatic weapon. The heavy gun 
destroys aircraft by using a time 
fused shell to put a large explosive 
burst in the near vicinity of the 
target. 

It must be-and is-accurate to 
high altitudes. The automatic 
weapon, on the other hand, de
pends on a dense concentration of 
fire, flexibly controlled. Its shells 
explode when they actually hit the 
tllrget. 

In heavy A.A. (ire, the problem 
of get.ting the necessary accuracy 
requires painstaking fire control. 

A heavy gun's shell takes. 
roughly. one second to climb 1.000 
feet. If a bomber formation were 
flying 200 miles an hour at 27.000 
feet. and a gunner fired directly at 
it, his shell would reach the point 
of aim about 27 seconds later. 

By {his time, however, the for
mation would have moved on 
about a mile and a half. That is 
why a gunner always "leads" his 
target like a hunter shooting at 

MOSCOW SETS TRIAL FOR POLES 

DIPLOMATIC CIRCLIS In Wuhlngton report that trial of the 18 Pot
Iah leaders. whOle arrellt by the Red Army hu become the caUH 
celebre of the Pollah controverlY. 11 about to begin In Moscow. Two 
of the 16 are Vincent WltOol. lett, former prime mlnlster of Poland 
and president ot the Peuant party, and Prof. JOoIef Stemler. right, 
Interpreter tor the Pollah underground delegation. The Polillh lead
ers are accused by RlINla ot "diversionary acUvltlea" agalnat the 
Red Army. though the London Polish government clalmll their only 
activity was to communicate with London In organlzl.ng an under
ground movement to uaat the RWlBIanI. There It no Indication 
whether the trials will be pubUc, but It III expected to be the Soviet 
anawer to Brltlab anet U, S. requBlu for an ",planation of lba 
.PolM'_unl~ .$' < .~ .... "t! " ' . as . (lALWlltioIl). 

ducks In flight. plotting the target.'s course - 50 
But because of the great altitude seconds. For making a prediction 

and speed of a bomber, the AA - 5 seconds. For the telepHoning 
gunner cannot rely on instinct and actual setting ot the guns-l0 
alone. His " leading" must be a more. Adding 25 seconds for ap
careful, mathematical calculation. proximate time of flight, gives a 
He has two methods of fire eon- total of 90 seconds. 
trol which help him make that cal- The tirst "predicted concentra-
culation. tion" that can be fired. then, must 

The most accurate Is "conUnu- be aimed at a point at least 90 
ously pointed flre." Each battery, seconds further along the bomber's 
operating independently, gets its present course. However, by fly_ 
sights on the target, then tracks ing planned evasive action, that is 
it continuously, obtaining its direc- a point the aircraft will never 
tion and angular height. reach! 

A stereoscopic range finder de- Bomber pilots are told to start 
termines its altitude. At night, or this planned evasive action three 
In bad weather. the aircraft may mnutes before reaching a defended 
be tracked solely by electrical enemy area. That is because they 
methods. have no way of knowing when the 

What does "continuously pointed gunner gets them In his sights until 
fire" look like? Picture small the first bursts of flak begin. 
groups of one to tour bu'fsts mov- A third method of (ire control 
ing along the course of your plane. is "barrage tire'" in which the gun
keeping 'pace wtlh you as the f(re ner fills a certain area of sky 
control instruments .supply pre- across the course of approach ... 
dieted firing data constan.tlr. 'usually in tront of what he be-

This is the most accurate, and )jeves will be the bomb relea:3e 
therefore the most dangerous; kind line. Since the gunner is not at
of anti-aircraft fire. tempting to calculate an exact 

Next most accurate fire is "pre- point on the course, normal 
dieted concentration ." Here the evasive tactics are futile. 
target is ~ight~d from a cj!ntr/ll Because of the number . pL guns 
observation station from which dl- invQlved, barrage fire cannot be 
reclio!], angular height, and alt,l- rapidly fe-adjusted when found to 
tude readings are taken at several bl! in error. Flying a course which 
pOints alpng its course. . keeps the enemy guessing as to 

Based on these readings. an ac- the objective takes advantage of 
tual "prediction" is made as 10 this fiexibllity. 
whel'e the target will be in the sky No ''MarIe'" Medium 
a certain number of seconds later, A feint toward a false target 
and each battery is warned. will confuse him. and his estima-

Each adjusts its guns 80 that a tion of the probable bomb release 
concentrated tire strikes the "point line is made difficult by constant 
of prediction" at the given time. changes in altitUde. 
Normal "dlspersion," or scattering, It is a common belief that a 
of the various bursts will take care "magic" medium altitude exists 
of any slight variations in the tar- whe e heavy flak has not yet l;Ie
get's course. come etlectJve, and ligh t flak can
, To the plane, predicted concen- not reach. 
trations appear as groups of 10 or How wrong this legend is can be 
more bUrsts at irregular spaced in- learned in a brief examination of 
lervBls.. the enemy's major guns. All light 

As a rule of thumb on when to flak guns are effective up to 4,000 
make changes our crews are told feet-and some special types are 
to follow this precept: "Never fly eUectJve up to 10.000. 
one flight path for a greater num- Heavy flak becomes effective at 
ber of seconds than you are up about 3,000 feet, lowest level for 
thousands of feet." In other words, which its time fuses san be set, 
!lying at 25,000 feet, make a then goes on to reach as high as 
change at least every 25 seconds. 37.000 feet. 

In "predicted concentrations" This means that a medium alti-
the gunner has an even longer tude mission, say, just above 
time lapse to contend with. For 10,000 feet, offers protection only 

Jury Named for Firs~ 
Suit in May Term 

• 
The jury panel for the D. E. 

Carlton versus Joseph Neuzil civil 
case, the first for the May term 
of district court, was selected yes
terday with Judge Harold · D. 

against light flak. When you know 
that both !jght and heavy can be 
expected, you readily understand 
t\)e salest altitude is etith as high 
as possible. or as low as possible, 
right down "on the deck!" 

All this boils down tel one rule 
for the pilots; by making skid 
turns, . porpoislng, corkscrewing 
and sideslipping. keep the enemy 
gunners guessing. 

Ev;~! ~~~~~in:~e Beulah C. DJIL.' tl Blanche Knowlton 
Irene Reha, Verne Spencer. L. R. 
Beals, Mabel N. Rasley. Thomas D."es I"n Hospl"tal 
McGillin, Edna Mahan. Ha,rold oJ. l!i 
Moellering, Amelia Thomas, Ar- ' _ ' __ _ 
thur Marak. Kate G. Black and H, Blanche Knowlton, 42. a nurse 
Lucile G. Thomas. . at university hospital, died at 2:20 

The plaintiff, represented by D.' p. m. yesterday at university hos-
C. Nolan, asks $384.07 in damages . pltal after a short illness. She re
f~m Neuzl.~, as a result of an ac- sided at 417 E. BloomingtOn street. 
Cldent which occurred Dec. 3, She was a graduate Of the sebool of 
1843. one ~:!e south of Coralville. nursing at the university. 

The petition states that the col- ' She Is survived by her parents 
lision between t~e plairUff'~ truck Mr. and ' Mrs. G. C. Knowlton olf 
a~d the automobile driven by Neu- Jowa City; a brother, Capt. George 
luI was solely d~e to negligence on C. Knowlton, who is ,tationed at 
.the part of the. (Iefendent; Wright field, Dayton. Ohio and a 

Jack C. White is the attorney nephew, Pvt. Robert L. Knowlton, 
for 'the defendent. who is with the armed services in 

Estate Opened in Court 
The estate of Florence Musson, 

who died May 23, was opened .in, 
district court yesterday. • 

Fred C. Musson, ' brother of the 
deceased, was appointed adminis
trator. The bond Is $2,500. 

Pauline M. Kelley Is the attor-
De)'. 

ltaly. . 
The body wai taken to the Oath

out funeral home. Funeral , ar
rangements have not been com
pleted. 

A 'decoy is a contrivance for the 
capture or enticilli of duck or 
othe!' wild fowl wlth.iJl 1'ant- ot a 
IUD· 

Aids Stricken-

Tug 
Teams 

~ .. .. 
OKINAWA (AP)- When a ship 

of Okinawa Is hit by a Japanese 
bomb, torpedo, mine or suicide 
plane. the first craft to rush to her 
assistance, more oCten than not, Is 
a homely little old tug. 

Larger ships usually are too busy 
at such times fighting off raiding 
planes to give much direct aid ~O 
the strickl!n. To an es~clally as
signed tug taIls the task of salvage, 
towing. fire fighting, rescue and 
minor repairs. 

Aboard each tug is a 1irefighting 
team of highly-trained speCialists, 
most of them metropolitan firemen 
in civilian lire. While guns blaze, 
bombs fall anI enemy planes go 
flaming into the sea. these fire
fighters man their pumps and noz
zles. 

Led by Former Fireman 
Such a fire fighting team is that 

led by navy Lieut. Charles A. 
Hickey. former aide to the com
mander of the marine diviSion, 
New York City fire department, 
and a member of that department 
20 years. 

Hickey, who Jives in New York 
City, operates from a tug skippered 
by Lieut. John Aitken. Forest Hills. 
Long Island. 

Says Hickey; 
"In addition to their years of ex

perience in metropolitan fire de
partments. my men have had 
thorough training in navy method~ 
and In use of navy appliances, the 
finest in the business. 

"Most of our n!lvy work, of 
course. is with gasoline or oil fires. 
often also involving the danger of 
exploding vapors and ammunition. 
The average fire that we are called 
upon to tight is therefore much 
worse' than the average fire en
countered il'\ civil lite: 

F1nes~ Equipment In World 
"W.e have the finest equipment 

in the world, som~ of it entirely 
new and certain to . be 'of great 
vahie in {ire protection work after 
the war. Some of this equipment is 
going to revolutionize tire fight
ing." 

Hickey lists these new tools as of 
special value; 

Navy all-purpose nOzZle, produc
ing fog as well as a solid stream, 
for fighting gasoline and oil tires. 

Navy pickup nozzle, used with 
mechanical or liquid foam. 

Duplex pressure proportioner, 
whlcll can be installed anywhere 
on a hose line and which provides 
a continuous flow of foam. 

The 'finest achievement of the 
Hickey team was on a destroyer. 
the name of whih has not yet been 
made public, which shot down 22 
or 23 planes despite severe damage, 
a record of its kind. 

Put Out Blale 
The firefighters put out the stub

born blaze, then labored frantically 
all night to keep the ship from 
sinking while it was being towed 
slowly to an anchorage. They kept 
eight pumps going full speed emp
tying compartments, and plugged 
holes with pillows, mattresses ancl 
everything else that would hold 
until some real patching could be 
done. 

"This much is certain," the de
stroyer skipper told the tug crew 
later ; "If it hadn·t been for you fel
lows this ship would never be able 
to sail again. 

"Your Quick and effective work 
saved a warShip." 

Conscientious Objectors 
Evan Elmen Brenneman and 

Verton Samuel Miller, conscien
tious objectors. departed Sunday 
night Lor Terry, Mont., to do work 
of national importance. 

Baby Slain 

MIS. IAllAtA I"LEY of Phila
delphia lookll at the buggy from 
wbere her three-month-old lion, 
Tbomu Valentine Ripley, Jr., wu 
talc.en. The body of the baby wu 
tOlll1d wrapped only in a blanket 
crudely hidden under leave. and 
twig. behlnd a vacant hOWle. Po
Uee are questioning every lO-to-
14-year-old girl in the neighbor
hood, u rialdenta reported .eelng 
two glrlt, about 12 yearll old. 
"playing dO.!." with a baby re
_bUng the Ripley chUd. PhYBI
daDa aatd ~lb wu cau.d by 
.~ ~ il!!t.YM.ti9MJl 

400,000 TROOPS IN 
OCCUPATION ARMY 

600,000 TO LEAVE 
BY AIR TRANSPORT 

2,500.000 TO BE 
WITHDRAWN BY BOAT 

2nd QUARTER 
280,000 PER MONTH 395,000 PI:R MONTH 

3rd QUARTER 4th QUARTER 
'l69,OOO PER MONTH 2S0,OOO PER MONTH 

• 
THIS CHART shows how the Army plans to wIthdraw troops from 
Europe tor use In the Pacltlc thea reI'. A amall part of the huge force 
will BerVtl aB occupation troops. J I ntermltionaJ) 

Tokyo Uneasy Over-Halsey(s Assignment 
To Lead Third Fleet to Japanese Waters 

8y Klrke L. Simpson 
Return of Admiral William F. 

(Bull) Halsey and his Third 
Fleet organization now to the ac
tive tront in Japan's home waters 
could be just a rou line move in 
rotation of command; but it will 
'lot be so construed in Tokyo. It 
has too much the look of a pre
paratory MacArthur-Halsey team
ing up anew for the next advance 
against Japan itself. 

While Halsey Is now [unction .. 
ing under the Nimitz end of the 
MacArthur-Nimitz twin overall 
army-navy command beyond the 
Pacific, there seems every reason 
to conclude that he and General 
MacArthur are advocates of direct 
action against the Japanese home 
islands as the next step in the 
campaign. 

If that is to come it is ceritlin 
that MacArthur would rather have 
Halsey than any other sailor in 
command of the fleet surface and 
air elements assigned to shepherd 
his troops ashore when the big 
push comes. They worked to .. 
gether in perfect harmony in the 
advance up the P acific to the 
Philippines. They are the two 
most colorful command personali
ties of the war with Japan and 
their admiration and respect for 
each other has been unbounded. 

Redeployment of Troops 
American redeployments from 

Europe to the Pacific will not be 
far enough advanced for several 
months to warrant expectation 
soon of new major amphibious 
operations whether aim e d at 
Japan direct 01' via China. There 
is much preparutory work also 
still to do ash 0 l' e both in the 
northern Philippines. and on Oki
nawa even after it has been 
wholly secured as an air-sea ad
vance base, ba ttle logistics being 
what they are in the Pacific. 
Tokyo reecived too many jarring 
surprises at the hands of the Mac
Arthur - Haisey ground - oil' - sea 
combination in earlier phases of 
the struggle. however. nol to look 
with concern upon the laei that 
they are again in Il position to 
team up. 

Nor can the Jap lenders have 
any doubt that both Americans 
believe the place to finish off 
Japan is in Japan i lself. They 
have been outspoken in that con
clusion. Whatever may be lhe 
operational directives coming from 
Washington for the next phase of 
the attack, it stands to reason that 
if i n vas ion of Japan's home 
islands Is contemplated at Bny 
time, the execution of lhat plan 
would be intrusted to command
ers who are in full sympathy with 
it and who have proven them
selves nclept at the business of 
accomplishing strategic or tactical 
surprise. The MacArthur-Halsey 
ground-sea team managed to do 
that every time in the advance to 
the Philippines. 

There are other immediate rea
sons which could have prompted 
Admiral Halsey's reliet of Admiral 
Raymond A. Spruance at this 
stage. Japanese resort to suicide 
bombing on a major scale against 
combat and cargo shipping oif 
Okinawa put Spruance's Fifth 
fleet personnel under an extreme 
strain. Fifth Heel ships of all 
categories in the area now taken 
over by Halsey and the Third tleet 
have been on a virtually constant 
alert tor weeks. 

June Tire Quota 
To Be 476 Units 

The June Quota of tires for 
Johnson county is 476 units, 145 
tires over last month's quota. ac
cording lo Henry F. Wil1enbrock. 
head of the central tire inspection 
station. 

There will be 386 units for pas
senger cars and 90 for small 
lrucks. "Applications (or ' new tires 
are piling up in excess of avail .. 
able tire certificates that can be is
sued. 

Chinese Premier 

RESIGNING as president of execu
tive yuan (premier) of China. 
Generaltsslmo Chiang Kal-shek 
turned the post over to Acting 
Premier T. V. Soong. above. 
Recognized aa Chlna's most bril
liant statesman. Soon¥ has been 
since Dec. " attending to most or 
the premier duties for Chiang. 
who retalna his poeltlon aa presi
dent ot China and the head ot 
state. (Intunationsl) 
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Crisp C.otton 

SHOUT SLEEVES, CONV£IT. 
IDLE collar and buttons-don· 
the-rront-these are simple .uI
t1caUons lor a cotton prlnl II1II 
wlU ta.ke you anywhere on ca ... 
duriJlg the summer monUH. If. 
cool for classes, trIm for 111101'111\ 
dates. 

Flood (onlrof . 
Fund Asked 

W ASTlINGTON (AP) - Presi· 
dent Truman YE'sterday reques1td 
congress to appropriat.e $11.410.600 
for rivers and harbors and flood 
con trol work. The wn'r deparlmtnt 
has said work should be done im
mediately in the interests 01 nl· 
tional defense. 

The projects were approved b, 
congress March 2, but it specified 
they should not be undertaken 
until six months after the end 01 
the war unless being l'ecommended 
by the president as desirabJe ai, 
sooner date. 

The supplemental request in. 
cluded funds for the followinr. 
1100d control; 

Emergency bank protectioa, 
$500,000; Evansville, Ind., ~2,400 .. 
000; 

Paducah. Ky., $550,000; Jef(tr. 
sonvi lle-Clarksvi lle, Ind., $1,096 .. 
000 ; Portsmouth .. New BOston, 
Ohio. $1.500,000; and Cincinnat~ 
Ohio, $2,660,000. 

Harold D. Smith, director of the 
budget, lold th e president the flood 
control profects shOUld "go ahead 
at this time" In order to providf 
flood protection at critical pol~1:I 
along the Ohio rivell where floods' 
would endanger war industry. 

Replaces Wickard 

REP. CLINTON P., ANDERSON til 
New Mexico Is pictured above ID 
his latest photograph since bII 
appointment by Pre.ldent HIIT1 
S. Truman as secretary of agrI. 
culture to rep\~ce Cla.ude Wick· 
ard. now rurnl electrillcatlon ad· 
mlnlstrator._ (l nttrn~/jo.1l1 

,THE BIG FIVE AT UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE 
I 

MIITING IN the Fairmont hotel apartment of U. S. Secretary of State Edward R. StettinlUI a\ San 
Francisco, the "Big Five" of the United Natlo,,· conference are shown Above. Lett to right, they .... 
Joseph Paul-Boncour, tormer prime minister ot lI' ance; the Iilarl ot HallfaJC. British ambassador 'to 
the United Slatel; Secretary of State titettllUuB, •. A. Gromyko ot RUllla, and V. K. Wellln,ton ~ 
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